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tobacco which lias been stripped of Rll its stem before
the process of cutting, and which 1s not cut coarser
than fifty threads to an inch, which is made, jntendel;l
and sold as fine-cut chewing, should be allowed to be
sold in bulk, as permitted by law (to · fice~c tobacco)
i~ teo, twenty, forty and sixty poUDd paekagee."
. Carried out, as before said, in good faith. by both the
R.evenw! de~tment an4 the ·trade, this res~ution, it is
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. n.e arrivals at th_e port of New York from do-esti"c tart .e C()n~on bad no effect upotl the market or the
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SUICID!t or A VD.GlKIA CIGAR.·IIAXER..-On the ud this country, owing to .. bad times," strikes, etc. We Kmgston. _________ -24;198 Turks Island. _____ z,l67 4, were 94} bhds, 69 trcs, 40 hlf trca, 88 qtr trcs, 2,014
ov~o
p~rc~ers
to
but
an
insignificant line at a
1
~b t re ucbon aud conferring no particular benefit
ult., at R~igh, N. C.; Jacob B. R•mbougb, cigar- close the moath with a firmer feeling than ''it com- Liverpool..· · . -.--. I04, 149 Vera Cruz .•.. . . ____ s'34 cases, 11 bxs, 5 t_hree-qtr bxs, 336 blf ~xs, 76 thirdt bxs,
maker, "Of C arlottesville, Va., and more recently o£ nienced wtth, bu~ wlth .n o quo~le :ufvance. The London .... . . ... - -IZ7,sos
7Z qtr bxs, 129 eighth b~s, 4ZO caddies, 9 hlf caddies,
d ;u er party. Tbe fact is that the UDSettled weather
Lynchburg and Richmond, shot himself fatally' in the weather news contm?es
Wtth mtld
Smolring-In smoking tobacco there has beellj a 4 buckets, 1o6 cases ctgars, 39 bales, consigned as an
e1extreme colJ, bas been a sore diaappoiatment
bead with ._ lllla11 pistol. Cause : Failure to obtain yesterday on the Ohto
there was frost m Kansas mo.dera.te business done.
day occurred on follows :·.
a. c
of business mea and our trade baa sym.
work,
dishearteped in consequence. He lea1fes a
Yfe thmk we
have h..-d before Saturday, those who changed their quarters had little
BY THE ERIE RAILR?AD-Pollsrd, Pettus & Co., 1 I 9 ·
m_ the general depression. There is no use in
time to.attend to any thing but the transference of stock hhds; D. J. Garth, Sori &: Co., 34 do; Blakemore, Mayo !~ytn~ to at~ulate the dormant carcass by pouring ia
wife and three children in Lyncbburg. He !belonged tbJS.l(the MlSADun crop had been lll.Jured.
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!Jd weelf 1c1 -11.. tth _ek. 11th ••elt. Tolal. and fixtures, and the week was accordingly abbrey-iated & Co., 6r do; J. H. Moore & Co., z do; E. M. Wright
excitants In the way f!f low~r prices. It won't work.
to the extent of a·day.
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Ci.fa's-There were removals in this, as well as in I3 do; :Sawyer, Wallace .t Co., 38 do; H . A. Suan
In t elr own way. They will buy what goods they want
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Holladay found Sunday March.---'357
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fw them,
no desire for speculation
3 r,Sso other departments on Saturday, and with like effect Sons, 6 do; A. H, Cardozo, 5 do; Bill & Brother, 1 do;
in a field nesr lail hqulle~ uys the Richmond (VL) W,tig-, ApriJ -----I7?
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__ • 4, 300 upen the volume ot businese,
,
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E. Rosenwald & Brother, 15 cases; Maddux Brothers, egt~mat.e goods. Wm_d 1B not a subatance, and aU the
a broken soapstone p1pe. It wu tut out or-the solid
Mr. Frederick Fikher, Tobacco Broker, reports in
Generally, however, the demand left little, if any :zo do; Schroeder&: Boo, a8 do; Buazl & Dorruiizer 8 blomng ln the world will not create a demand for goods
do; '!f· Levin, 27 do; L. Gershel & Brother, 4 ,d o: beyond the wau~ of the people, for tHey have s~ the
rock, stna aad bowl being of one pieQe. A small part his circular: New York Tobacco receipts.-Received this thing, to complain of.
of the 'bnrl -.... chipped oft; bat, wi~ tlais exception, month-Western, 2,36.1 hhds ; last y~r, ro,zs 7 do:
If not referring too often to the labor quest101, as Stra1ton & Storm, 2 do; Chas. F. Tag & Son, 2 ,do; 1>. folly Qf speculauon and are now building the buaiaess
tbe pipe ~as-entire. The bowl was about ari inch long, fr_oi_D NewOrleans, uone; last year, zzz do: from Vir- affect!ng one branch o~ the manufacturing trade, it may Ferry, 9 do; A. L & C. L. Holt, 14 do; Alexander 0s~~ture. on a ~lid50foundation, a.ad as fast as tbe walls
and the p1pe and stem waa three or four inches in gtrua, 6o2 do; last year, 479; total this moDth, 2,964 be sBid th3:t a well dtaposed
voluntarily at- Brothers, 1 baleL
t
nse,
will the demand for the filliag
length. A well-known newspaper man filled it with hhds; last year, rr,or3 do. Received this rear- tended dunng the week a meetmg of the Cuban cigar
BY THI!- N&w You: Am> HA.R.Troan STEAMBOAT LniE m_atenalu~cre:ue.
· In this demantl the tobacco trade
111
tobacco, and -smoked wita great satisfaction this ancient Western, 5,919 hhds; last year, 3a,84o do: from New · maker~, now oa strike, and thollgh not personally inter- --~- Selling, 7 cases; L. Cershel &: Brother, 37 do; 1. " have lts share. WiLh the ady-ent of W'arlll aad
~slumet. This is a genuine relic, f~ Indian pipes are Orleans, none; lastyear, Z,JI I ~0: 'from Virginia, 2>428 ested, endeav~red to bring about an amicable adjust- BIJUr, 24 do; N. Lachenltruch &: Brother, s ,do; Joseph pleasant weather we may look for a revival of trade in
not fcfdild-u often as arrow-beads and · tomllhawks.
do; last year, 3,288 do: total thta year. 8,J47 hhds; last ment of the d1trerences between themselves and their Mayer's Sons, Io do; G. Falk & Brother. 4 do; Lemon a,!l branches. A~ready it bas commeaced among the
•
year, 26,439 do. Stock on !land in New York in inspec- late employers., but his etrortsnre futile. The men & ~andelbaum, 187 do; !"ox, Dills & Co., 6 do; H. ctgar del;lers, _quie~ly
1 but fu:mly, aud many houses reDANVlLL& (VA.) ND " ,TKa To-.cco L~F."-At a tioa "areho~.-Tbis year, 39 S5S hhds; last year, were not ready for reconciliation.
Selhng, 9 do; E. Rosenwald & Brother, 3 do; Leder- po!t thetr trade 1\ that hne better than in any other.
Pnces are. firm ~nd the ~rospect for an increasiog demeeting .r \be Danville •To~Mlcco Association, <the fol· 17,624 hbds. Sales here for this· month, 4,200 hhds. • Time will probably do what the peace-maker failed man Brothers, 9 do; A Stein &: Co., 45 do.
lowina: resolutions wer~adopted: '"Wlurtar grave charges
year; 3,8oo bhds. Receipts of tobacco at New to acco!l'plish, for "Time at last sets all things even."
~II' THE OLD DoKI!fiON 8-rJ:AMSHIP LINE-M. Aben- ~and are fla_tteung. It 18 almost impossible to gin reaffectipg the honor and interests of the Tobacco AISil. Orleane.-January I, to April24, t87s. 1,29I bhds· from
Got.i_opened at us~ and closed at It&~··
bel~ & Co., 47 hhds; J.P. Q.uin.t Co., z do, 7 tr<:S; P. h:a~le quotatwns upon tobacco, for even in
of tht:
ciation of Danville have been made bY a recent publica~ January I to A(lril 24, I874, 4,u r hhds. Stoclt on
Fomgn .E~&.taq·e.-Messrs. M. & S. Sternberger, Lorillard & Co., 12 do, ;12 do; W. 0: Smith & Co., 3 do, qutet~;~de dealers are somewhat disposed to be fil"lJI,
tion in THB NE" YoRK ToBAcco LEAF; therefore be
hand at New Orleans, in warehouses and on shipboard Bankers, report as follows: Exchan&e, with Yery litt~e r-s hlf trcs, 3S qtr trcs; M. Abenheua & Co., 15_ do; ltuowmg that an actin00demand is sure to come sooner
or later and there is
particular reason why the
1. RuahJtd, That the chairman of this meeting appoint not cleared April z4, I875, 4,480 hhds; last year 4 6 demand, remains, howeY"er, fimi. We quote:-Bankers, order, IS9 hhds, 8o cases.
a committe@ of three to fully investigate the
hhds.
' ' 79 nominal rates 2re 488 and - 491 for 6o days and deBY THE HUDSON RIVBR. RAILROAD.-Joseph Mayforce salea. . I am disposed to
referred to in the foregoing pre~&mble, and that said
Yirginia Leaf-We have only a few sales of Virginia mand sterling respectively; selling rates 487-" for er's Sons, 88 cases; Julian Allen, 4S do; J. R. Sutton&: pat~ence and hope as the on:y medicine needed by the
committee be and they are hel'eby instructed to ascertain leaf to report, but the receipts have improved in quality· 6o days, 490-" for demand; Commerci;;.l, . 6o d~a, 486. Brothers, 40 do; M. Abenheim & · Co., ,4 do ; order, patteat at present, and think that future repoits 'llrillsbow ·
the name of the correspondent of THJ: TcBACCO ·LEAF tl!:e artlvals for the week being much larger than for~ Paris-Bankers, 3 days, 'su }(; 6o days, SI4 . Com- 91 do.
.
the value ot the present advice. 1 refrain from wY'iDg
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quotations at this .timt:_for the same reason as -~·-d 111
•
who ongtnat sat c arges, .an to requ1re sa1 corre- w 1 e past.
, mereta, o ays, 51 6 ,.....
eJC smar s-Bankers, 3
Y THE
ATIONAL INK.- awyer, Wallace & Co., 10
......,
apondeat to substantiate his IJ!Iertions by proof. z.
Sutl Leaf-The sales Ol seed leaf since our last days, 9S~@95~~ 6o dayS,941"@95·
hhds; Blakemore, Mayo & Co., I7 do; Pollard, Pettus my ~ast Ie_Port, prefemng to wait until my next, so as
.R,soived, That tht: said committee be and they are amount to 83s cases aga~nst · ~..361 fii'Ses previoualy · Freig-/Us-Messrs.. Carey &: Yale=, Freight Broke~s, & Co., sS do; J. H. Moor-e & Co., 1 do; J. S. Gans & to gLVe pnces that can be relied upon as by that time trade will probably be in much better. shape and upon
hereby insttucted t!O make publica&ioa in.. tlile news- announced, the export demand being again abated for report ~obacco fre~ghts as follows :-Liverpool, -per Son, '4z cases; order, u hhds.
papers of this city, ad THE Nxw You ToBA.cco La.Ar, it<may be presumee, a brief interval Alide from~ steam, jos@3zs 6d; per sail, 3os.. London, per
Bv THK PEHNSYLVANIA RAlLROAD.-Havemeyers & a much more satilifactory basis.
of all the facta disclosed by their investigation. ·
ctrcumstance there is no change to chronicle.
3os; per sail, 25s. Glasgow, per steam,
d
69 cases; J. H. Bergmann, 39 do; order,
CINCINNATI, May r.-}Ir. F. A. Prape, Lea
Messrs. Charles E .. Fischer & Brother, reports as fol · per steam, 3ss. · Havre, per steam, 3os.
o.
Tobacco l~pector, rep~rb as follows :-Tbe cold dry
_ToBAceo J_N Vmor~~·-A corres~adent of the lows: Owing to tbe absence of any demane for ship· steam, 3ss. Bremen, per steam, 3as 6d.
. Bv THE Nx" YoJLK AND l't}tw- HAVEN STEAMBOAT weather whtcb has prevaded duriug the past two weeks
LtNL-Sclu-oeder ~ Bon, s cases; M. Westheim & co., has had. a ten de ncr to strengthe·a the market for leaf
RiclliDond Dupatck, wntmg from pauVJUe, Va., under piac,the volume of business doae in seed leaf tobacco per steam, JZS 6d.
date of April 16, says: " PJanters auc:IDuyers talk much dunng the past week is somewhat le118 thau that of the
., iMPORTS. ,
, , ,
. 7S do; M. Abenhe1m &: Co., 4 do; G. B. Bence; zx do; toba~o, though pnces are not ~uotably biJher. The
about the tobac<:C? figures just now. The DlUilber o'r previous one.
The arrivals at the port of New York from foreign M. .Buchanan & LyaU, 40 trcs; E. Du Bois, 25 hlf trca o~erlngs for t_he week were sz8 bbds and·18r boxes,
pounds sold for SIX mDn~s from the xst of October,
The principal demand was for Pennsylvania wrappers ports for the week ending May .., included the fol- mfd, 53 qtr trc~Leo, 35 cases do, 81 hlf bxs do, IO qtr bxs chtefty old cuttmg stock and Ohio 'seed, as foUowL'I873o was 4,210,3I '; for·~ months from ut ~Octc?ber, of the 1873 crop, for which, if well sweated, there is lowing consignments:do; Doha a, Carroll&: Co., u cases mfd 4S third bxs
At .the Bodman Warehouse~ IC! il hhds and 89 boxes:
187.., 7,r86,~; excess m favor of last slX month, quite a ready market, also for fine dark wrappers of ALICANTE-Weaver &: . Sterry, 705 bales licorice do, so qtr bxs do, uS eighth bxs do, Jog caddies do; -SI
12 hhd~ Ma,son C~., Ky., dlltrtct trash, lugs and leaf:z,I96,577 pounds. The amount of the ftales for six almost any other description.
.
rool
:Y. M. Welzhofer1 :15 cases smkg, r do mfd 4 buckets
at $rs@I9-so; 34 at. 20.So@I29-SO; 5 at 3~30.7 5 .
montbs from rst of October, 1873, was ~4r4,7o1.72; for
Sales and resales,. foot up to s35 cases, divided as
BREMEN-Order, 40 bales leaf tobacco.
do, 9 hlf caddies do, rr bxs smkg; Bulklef, Moore & 74 hhds
2 Brown Co.,
20 0., dtstrict lt~ga and leaf: 7 at $I8
six lllO~lhs from ut o( Oc~ober, 1874, ~I,sz6,oso.~l; follows: Connecticut, crop, 1873, So cases, seconds,
MA.NZAINLLA-Perea Brothers, t6I bales leaf to- Co., 8 cases mfd, z hlf bxs do, r third bx do u otr bxs @I9· S; 6a at
·ZS@z8; 6 at 3>0..So@3•·So. u hhds
excess m f~vor of the last siX months, ~~,111,349· 1 he u@I6c:.; do do 75 do wrappers, 3s@ss; Massachussetts bacco.
·
/
do; H. A. Richey, 20 casa smkg, 73 cues :nrd, i 9
Owen
Co., 1Ky., new: 7 at $8-tS; 9.50; 2 at 1o.so
1
averace paoe per hundred pounds for SIX month& 'from crop, 1875, no cases, running, u@is; Pennsylvania'
RoTTERDAM-A. Hen &: Co., ~S~ pipes; Avery, bxs do; J?s· D. Evans &: Co., !OJ cases mfd, IJo
3·5°; 3 at 7·7S@IS.so. 34 bhds Pendleton Co., Ky.:
rst of Oci.ber, 1873• was $9-85; for six months from crop, r87J,4I cases, wrappers, 35; do do do 6z do Penabert & Co.,_253 :to.
· bxs do, r ~tghth bx do; G.~- lltllman & Co., 43 cases traab, lugs
and leaf: 18 at S8@9.5c; 2 at 1o.z5, 11 ; 6
1
ut of October, 1874. Sn.og. The anr~ price for fillers, 8"; doldo do 117 do wrappen private terms; . TRINID.AD-Commerci~l Warehouse Co., case cigars. mfd, 30 thud bxs do, s caddtes do; Jas. M. Gardiner&: a~ ~7@ 9·5°i1 8 at u.so@zS.so. ' IS hhds West Virthe" whole year; beginning ut of October, I87z, was State crop,zr87J, ISO cases wrappers, I ~@ ; sundries
HAVANA-Vega, MartJ~ez & Bruthers, 117 bal~s leaf Co., 6o cases mfd, 104 hlf bxs do; Bowne & Frith 8<J gta&a new: at S9-so; 6 at Io@I4-7S; 6 at 15.25@
,11.641 the aYCtage for ~ year beg;aning rst 200 cues wrappers, 8"@15. We also hear of a pur- tobacco; Vega&.: Bernheun, tor do; C. H. Sp1tzner, casea mfd; S. Langsdorf, 13 do; A. & L. Weiss, 6' do · •9-so; 2 at. 48.so, S'; r box at 7·75· 5 boxes
October, r873, was $13-46 .. The question is often asked, chaser. of about I, 2oo cases of Pennsylvania tobacco uo do; M. & E. Salomon, 248 ?o; F. Miranda&: Co., Martin & Johnson, 3 do; C. E. Lee, 3 do, 16 caddie~ So~thern Indtana: ~ at Sto.so; 3 at IS·7S· 83 bozes
How much more tobacco is cemill1? The estimates ia made Ill tbe CO!lntry by a prominent New York house. rs8 do; G. W. ;Faber, 11 cues etgan; Howard Ives, u, mfd; J.D. Kielly, Jr., 25 casei mfd; Jos. H. Thompson Ohio seed
fillers, bmders and wn.ppers: 6 at 5.zo@
3
answe.r are nrioas. l may ..., Ulil rna~- .• to tbe
The moathly circular of Messrs. J. S. Gans & Son, do; Cb~. '!·Bauer & Co., 4 do; Purdy & Nicholas, 7 & Co., 2S do; Allen & Co., ro6 caddies do; D. & A. 5·9°; 7 at 6@7.95; 11 at 8@9.55; 15 at ro~rJ·7Si 1o
quantity already m~etecl.-dlat a~tboup 1t ll •
Toba..~ Bmkers, observes:-The sales IastmoBth have do; S. Lmmgton & Sons, s do; E. Spinga.rn & Co., 2 Bendheim, 11 cases smkg; Blakemore, Mayo & Co., 5 at I5@r8.75; 4 at 2o@z7.so. 15 hhds Obto seed at
lar&M ~ the -quaa'"f --~.m dlr.._-period
bftD .-ewbat in . excas of those mentioned in our do; M. & E. Salo:»on, 20 do; E. Pascua! Brother&: Co., three qtr bxs mfd; order, 55 hhda, s cases a.mkg.
'S@S.os. ·
.
aay prewOQI.tobac;co yeB.f, ~~ Ita still less thau ooe.half· 1aat ~. NcV4!1"th~less, business has been irregular, 1 do; Perea Brothers, z do; H. K. Thurber & Co., 1 do;
BY NORTH RivER Bo.t.TS-D, J. Garth, Son & Co.,
At the Miami Warebo_use, 138 hhd!l and 37 boxes:or the amou,nt sold here ~~the 1Qt tobacco, year by almrt periods of a spasm~ activity have been followed W. ~· Thomas & Bro~er, uJ do; Acket, Merrall & 10 hhds; Pollard, PettiiS & Co., 25 do; orc.ler, 15 7 do.
73 ·hhds Mason Co., Ky., traab, hags and leaf: 4 at $ 9
2,000,090 pounds.. The rece1tpta bave been larger, not by tile same apathy "hich llas now prevailed over five Cond1t ao do, 4 case:~ c1garettea, 2 cues cut tobacco·
CoA$TWISJ: rROII K•v WaT.-Seidenberg & Co.,.jS @9-9°i
z8 at zo@I4-7Si Z3 at I58t9-so· r8 at 2o@
2
perhaps because the crop was la~g.er than any one sap- n ths, and yet' we see no prospect for a more lively Park & Tilford, 25 do. z do, r do.
' c:ases cigars; Fredk. deBary&: Co, 47 do; H. 0.111· ~·5?; I lt 31. 48 bhds aad z boxes B;own Co., o.,
P?sed, ~·t ~auae ofthe necesslU~ of_the p~le, the demaad for the next fotate, althou~h an almost unpre·
EXPORTS.
heur, 14 do; McFall It Hogan, 7 do; Martina dlSu-Jct
trash, lugs aud leaf: 3 at 13@14; 6 at '5·So@
1 1
ht&h pl'lc:es ~d, and because Danville as draw1ng fr~ c:ec1ented backw~d season makes a i'uge crop this year
From the port of New York to foreign ports for the Yboi'& Co., I I bales scraps; H. Gaultier, 10 c1o; Seide• 9· 5i 38 at zo@Z9-7S; z boxes a•t 9.8o,. 17.zs. 8 bhda
a laraer secuon of_country than ev;er be_fore, there .~vm1 problematic, _and .1t a,pea_ra to us ~at this circumstaoce week endin~ May 4 , were as follows:
. ber1 &: Co., I6 do.
Co., Icy.: I at $u.25; 3 at 16.5o(irg • z at
2Peadleton
3
0 2
· . Co.uTWJSJ: no11
been
\arge 1ocrease,
m
rtcelpts bJ alone ought.. to unpart life to busLDess. New Crop.AsPIIIi"WALL--9,520 Ibs mfd.
0RLJ:A.!fs--G. W. Hillmaa & 3·5°• S·S i at 3°·15. 31.50. S hhds
Co
3
the r!i~adL. The remark Is somed?,~es Jocu'larly made The first sale of the season of Connecticut seed leaf has
BaDIX!f-8 bbdt,--u 9 ·cues.
Co., 1oo PI•·
Ky.: 3 at ~:So,
1 l.5_e, 9·45; 2 at 10.25, tJ.
that h1gh pnces tind l!'uch tobacco, but the estima!e been made last month, 1
easeso of East Hanford CAr.LAo--4,46Jlba aUd.
BALTI"fORK, M.
·
West Vir_gtf! a at_.,, 8.55• 13.J5. 35 cases Ohio seed
generally aped upoa IJI that the crop of laat feu Ill &obac:co ..... been taken 59for the Paci8c at private
CUIDAD Bouv.u-I bhd l cue, 10 balt.S, S.5S7 lbs
ct eM T b
1-;;,:esse-_Edward W"lSCh· filte~S_tlld biDders: 4 at 17@r.ro; x6 at 8.25@9-70" lJ
Virginia aBel North Carolina was about llizty-be ,., terms. In Comlecticut aud Maaeach!Petta more ar- mfd.
•
IIIeY~ o., 0 acco om .oa ~banta, rerort:- at I"VI.fi • at IS·
•
ce.n t. oi an averaac
tkularly m the first aamed State,
;W"GJ:NoA-409 hhds.
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I at. 32,75 ; 2 bu jlt .8. 0 JO,
II!
n of
, <Y., diMrie• : , t '$r .so, 1 .25; a
marketed.
• qu
qp 19. 2 ~ 1 a,l0·75· 17 bbdaOwen
,K-y., tattict:· tos; common lugs froated, 7 to7~; do do free of
1. at ti.,o; S&t 8.65@9.85; I at It. @12.25; 5 at &o.t, 7" to
~ 'f GO #' tiae ... h to 13;
1'tilll«t1 ,..... t1 CitfiiniUIIi :
, 5, 2 s0 1lf.7S j 7 at u.$5Ct:z7.15. "' hda Pendleton common smokingfugs, t{to r15; good do do, t8.to 25; To til,
GIENTLiillali:
w'ltb my obl~iona aa
Co., Ky. ft $13, l.f-75· 15·SO· 17-75· j 1ljad Nortbem extJa do do, 30 to 35: COIIUDOD short leaf (workiDI)o 9
Ohio at 10 ; 1 bx clo at 8. IJ b.u Ohio seed fillers: 3 t~ 1o; good. short leaf,, u. to 13; tine do lio, J..f to 16; lllspector' and Reporter of the mark1=t, I herewith reat 6 .., 5(t7.,o; IO dflw at 7-6-o®t·•S· .
common dark leaf (ahippmJ);-•o to II; &00<1 do do, spectfuDy sabmit my ADnual R«p9rt of lhe Leaf ToAt the KOI'rii........ ·, s8 bhds and p bXI :o--4.1 12 to I..f; fine do do, ~~ to 17~; COID~I1 dapple bacco Trade of this City for the yell' 187..f. ID making
hhda Mason Co., Ky., district tnsh, lugs and leaf: .3 at wrappers, '5 to 20; good do do, 25 to 35; fine do do, this report it afforda me .great pleasure to be able to
$Io.so@I..f.as; 1o at 1sei9-75; 29 at 2o@a9.25; ·• at 35 to 45; common yellow wrafpers, rS to 25; good do show that the business of lie year hal been fuUy up to
32. 4 hhds PendletoD Co., Ky;: I at $8; 3 at 17®•9-50. do, '35 to so; fine do do, 6o to 70; extra d9 do, So the expectations of the most unguiu £rieads of the
marltet, and that there is ev~ reasoa to believe that
7 hhds Bocme Co., Ky., aew: 1 at 17·75; 2 at8.Jo, 9.50; to 100.
•'at II, 17,75• 19-5o, u.75· 35 cases Wiscrmsin seed
NASHVILLE, TBNN., Nay I.-Messrs. M. H. Cincinnati in the near future, will be: as pre-eminent for
ffilen and biDden: 3 at 5·55®5·9o; 30 at 6@7.8o; 2 Clark & Brother, Leaf Topacco Brokers, report :-Our the great variety or growths of leaf tobacco, offered on
at 8.10
,
sales for tbe w~ek were only 67 hhd~. The quality of her brakes, as she is aow as a market for cutting leaf.
At tile Planters W~~rehoaae, 51 hbd!l: 8 hhds Mason the offeriRgs was very much better, though there is still Beginning with statistics, I first offer yon a statement of
Co., Ky., vaabi lupaatlleaf: a at $12.25; 3 at 19.7·5; 3 great room for improvement. The market was active, the c.'bmbined ~oathly busineu of the several wareat u, es.so, 27.75• 6 ~~ Brown Co., 0., lugs and buyers showing more eagerness to take the more sub- houses, together with a tabie, ihowing the minimum
leaf: 1 at 1•9-so; 5 at ao.so@2..f.75· ll..f hhds OweD stantial kinds.
We repeat quotations, common to and maximum range of'pricesJ for the new crop of cut·
,
Co., X.y., district truh, lugs and leaf: 11 at $8@9; 12 medium lugs, 7~@9c; g~. lugs, 9@ro; _common leaf, tin~ leaf during the year.
at Jo@J..f.liS; 1 at 17.50· 2 hbds Pendleton Co., Ky., 1o~@u~; medium leaf, 13@I4~; good leaf, 1~}(@
Hhds.
Boxes.
.
at $ro, 10.75· I I bhd11 Ohio seed fillers and binders: x6; fine leaf, I6@18. ~eceipts to May_ 1, I87S• 758 Stock on band, Jan. r, x87..f, ••••• ..fl04
u69
6 at J6.1o@7.8o; 5 at 8@9f.10.
hhds; same time last year, 2,736 bhds. Sale.s to May Receipts from the Covntrv . 657
47S
CLARKSVILLE, TKNK., .Apri/27.-Messrs. 'M. H .' I, 1875, 678 hhds; same time last year, 2,.932 hhds. Receipts from the City.:.. 57
13
Oark & Brother, Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report :-Our Stock in hand May 1, 1875, So hhds. - . ,
Total Receipts,
714
488
l81ea laat week foot up a total of u8 hhds. The
PETERSBURG, VA., Nay I.-Messrs. Le Roy
Total Stock",
qualilJ continues poor though there was a · sprinkle' of Roper · & . 'Sons, Tobacco Comml&sion· Merchants
leal of the better class with a few choice selections, report :-We annex warehouse weekly r.eport.• Receipts Offerings at Auction •••.. 2130
the l'atter from their sc:~rcity in the crop br-inging fancy still remarkably light, demand good and prices !lS last Rejections • .'....... ·- - -- 437
prices. The market was a little irregular but strong !t week.
·
~ Auction Sales ...... . ..... 1693
an average advance of ~c. on medium leaf and xc:. on
D'
-~
~
' £ Private Sales, ...•.. . .•.• - 315
good to choice leaf. We quote: ' Frosted at 6~@8c. ;
~
!.
· £'
Actual Sales,
common lugs, 8~@I~.; , gopd lugs, , ro~@uf.(c.;
!"
~ - - • ·i
common Jeaf, n@.13~·c.; meditim leaf, · 14~@r6~c.;
~
'?
Stock on hand, Feb. 1•.••.••• 28Io
ga.c:l leaf, 17@1ge; fine l~p.f, ,'i9~@21c.; · sefec~ons, Otka.... ....... .. ... ... .. .. .... .. ...... 5
:~l~
1093
06
:uM@z,c:.; fancy selections, 24@27c. We again had loloore'a ..... . .. . ........ . ...... .. .... .:. 55
,
a . 903 •·•s• Receipts from the Country_ -I734
,._ t
th
o nt'r g of the 2•~ but i• did no damage Ceatre ..... . -.................. ........ o6
•
.S
866
ss• Receipts from the City ••••• . 65
a uul Ull e ID r I
_,..,
"'
Weat H ill ...... : """"" ' "' "" ""' 1i
•
JO
796
.U9
to the plant-beds, which are still well protected by their
Total Receipts,
1799
8
win!er covering of brush. We are now bavlng good
TotaL . .... - ................... ""'
'•
.,,a. • ·771
· wt'II soon Increase
·
th e recetpts
·
·
PHILADELPHIA,
.Jhy 1.-Mr.
prizing weather whrcb
m
T b
,.. . J ......
, A
t ·Arthur
rt R.
th Fou·
t tb
Total Stock,
4609
·
geray, , o acco ..anu,a......rers gen , repo s, a
e oa.e ·
t A 1100
~"all Westem markets·
. 941
.
past week shows no material increa'e in receipts of pluK_
~~~gs a
uc
· · · · · - 2~
I8o
. HOPKINSVILLE, KY., .Apru 3o.-Mes111'!1. M. H. tobaccos, ~rices not having advanced sufficient to guar· ReJecuwns ............... -494
Cl~k &_Brother, Leaf Tobacco Brokers, rcport:-Re· .antee manufacturers ahipping as yet, and judging from
.
cetpts smce last report 279 hbds; to date, I,457 hhds; the reports of yO'ur correspondents in the tobacco grow- A~cuon. Sales---.-------- -2475
same
tirae last year
· ' d"tst'nc
· 1s, wh o 1n
· t'tma t e 1eaf IS
· dail y graduall y ad- Pnvate
- - .• -- •... - • 14I
.
d' 6•237 hhds
h d · Sales .since last re- mg
ActSales
al S .le
26·16
774
port 2 r r bhds; to atP., 883 . h s; sa!De tun~ 1ast year, vancing, 1t is difficult w see how our receipts are to
u
a 5'
5,259 bhds. Our market tbta week was active, and at augment unless the demand upon our jobbers should
lime~ marked wi~h c~msicer~bl~ excit~ment. '!he unupectedly c_han~e ~n(\ thereby reduce stock on Stock on hand, March 1, ... ~ .- •. 1993
q~al1ty oi the offenngs 11 stead1ly 1mprovmg, a~d P.rtces band-a {OnsummalifJn certainly very much desired by Receipts from the Country •• 2503
734
tflta week showed an advance of ~c on medtum leaf all parties. Receipts from South and West, 843 boxes, Receipts from the City..... 63
Total· Receipts, and the grade~ ~?elow,and . an advan.ce of rc@:zc on fine 6 1 cases and 724 caddie!.
73.4
leafalld selections. We quot~ frosted lugs 6@7~c;
Cigars-Our manufacturers of fine cigars are now
To.tal Stock,
1910
CGmmon IUJS. 7}4@8~c; medtum lugs, 9@1oc; g?Od doing a \'ery fair business on orders, with no difficulty
..fS59
678
lugs, 1o}i@u~c; commoD leaf, I 1J:(@I4~c; medium of obtaining full prices if goods are up to the standard. Offerings at Auction...... 32 r7
zo..f
leaf, rs~r?C; _good leaf, :r7~~J9~c; fine leaf, 20~ Low grades of cigars are becoming scarce and, as a Rejections ... -.:·-· - ···--·- 546
uc, and .sele_cttoRs, 23@26c. Pla~iters gene~ally adm1t consequence, are fully f:om one to two dollara.higher,
that t~e :Apnl frosts and freezes will not prevent a full and from the limited amount coming into the market, it Auction Sales .... _. . .. . . ••·2671
474
sulietency of plants, bnt that the cold weather is evident a very small demand outside of the regular Private Sales. -- .. . - , . . . . . 62.
73
Actulll Sales,
bas checked. the growth so much as to I d~ay tJade now be\ag do~e, would make a still further ad2733
547
t~e first planung at le;tst ten ~ays or t~o weeks, which vaace, particularly at th,is season of the year. At last,
wrll ~ave tbe effect ~f decreasmg the St·ze . o! the . whol.e giving a,n encouraging promise to a class Qf industrious Stock on handJ Apnl I, 1874 .. - pl~ntmg an apprectable per cent. Optmons on thts manufacturers who have for a long period been working Receipts from the Country. ·'9!7
poa.nt vary ve':'Y mucl:J, some expenenced pla~tt:TS :re for uncle Sam· only.
Receipts from the City..... ~2
satisfied that w1th Cavora~le seasona from thts time .orLtaf Ttlbauo--For this we~k the export demand is
Total Receipts,
812
·ward, tbe 10th of June~ iind a fall area planted.
fully up ~0 the average, wi h prospects wry br.iglttfor
LOUISVILLE, .April 30_.-We report as follows this market. For home purposes, both receipts and
2I7S
TgtaJ Stock, .
'4l!93
The market has been active . for bo~ old ~nil new. sales look encouragin&ly. The sales of strictly first- Offerings at Auction _- . - - .. 3108
7!:5
Prices haye a~vanced and offermgs are tmprovmg. The class and medium wrappers, old leaf, especially if dark Rejections •••.••••••••. - . 409
IrS
snles at the dil'erent warehouses for the past two weeks iD color, are daily increasing, with cigar manufacturers
were r ,ros hhds, u ·follows:perfectly willing to pay an excellent price if goods are Auction Sales •.••.. - -•..•• 2699
Tlae Pickett House sold 176 hhds:-68 hhds K.eDtucky .what they ·want; and' as the indicatiops now point to an Private Sales•••.••• _...... .6r
Actua1 Sales,
leaf, lup a~ trash: 2 at $2o, 24; 1 at x8; s at 178 increased demand for low priced cigars, there must of a
' 769
I7·7S; 5 at I6@16.5o; 6 a.t 15@15-75; 3 at 14.25; 7 . at qecessity be an inquiry for low grade leaf; therefore,
IJ{!!t13-7Si J'&t JI@.IU.75; 5 at lo@Io.so; 4 at 9.10@ taking a general view of the leaf interest at thia time, I Stock on hand, Ma:yt •••••••••• 21.33
14(16
9.65.; Ja at .8.@l.9o; 9 at 7@7.90; 1 at 6@6.go; 1 at am 1~ to believe prospects are brighter. For expon, Receipts from the Couotry. -3~16
359
S·•S· IJ hhda ~old leaf, lugs and trash: 1 at $I8.7 5i 10 cases to West Indies, and 38,74:• lbs. to Europe. Receipts from the City ....• ~~
9
68
2 at 17.25, I7-75i :r at •5·75. 13.25; 1 at u; :rat u, For ~omestic use, 215 balu HaYana, 315 cases CopTotal Receipts,
....__ 36n
1- 3
~'~·75: 3 afxO@to.75; I at 7~ 10. 70 bhdslndiana leaf, necticut, and 350 cases Pennsylvania.
177 ..
lap ud traall: I at ·SI6.as; ..fat 15@15·75; 13 at l..f@
RICHMOND, N11y I.-lllr. R. A. Mills, Tobacco
Total Stock,
5755
~
1 ..f·7S: II at 13@13.75; u-at n8n-7s; 9atu(jn.7J; Broker and Commission :Merchant, reports :-There- Offerings at Auotioa ••••••• 2824
2 ~t I.o; 3 at 9~9-80; 9 at 3@8.9o; rat 6.so. 25 hh s ceipts and offerings for th~ past week bave been amall Rejections ••••. ---. · - ·--- ..f37
llhnots leaf and lugs: • at 1•7·:t5; 3 at I~@16.25; 8 a for the season and will co~linue so as we .can not.expecl
158I5·50i 4 at 1-f8I+7s; x at 13·5o; I at u.zs; 2 at heavy receipts at any time during the.remainderofthis Auction Sales ••.••....•••• 2387
u, II·75i 3.at.!J.Io@9.8o; 2 ~ 8•..f0@8.90_. .
I
year, from the fact that, as before reported by me, a Private Sales........ . .... 18
The LoUJSvalle llo~ sold 239 bhds :-137 hhds majority of the crop has been marketed. I intend by
Actval Salea,
489
Kentucky leaf, lugs and tras!l: 3 at "I7.@I 7·50; 3 at that to say the major part of the crop is out of the hands
-16@x6.7s; 5 at 16.2S@IS;·7Si 12 at .14®14·75 r IS at .of ~he planters. ~ quote _as follows· Dartt a~mmon to Stock on hand, June 1..... -- . . - 3350
u8s
IJ~13·75 ;-'8 at n@u.fs; 6, al f'1.25@U.75: . 7 at 10@ medium lugs, 7@8~; , goo~ ~o fine, 9@1o. . Common to Receipts from the Country •• 5372 ·. ,
297
I0.75i I I at 9@9·90i 23 at 8~8.9bj 27 at 787•85; Ij medium leaf, 9@II j good, I:i@13 '; fine, I..f@I7• Receipts from the Cit)' .•... 1&6 ,
is
at 6.5o@6.9o. 5 llhda do old . l~af and lugs at l:z.r, Extra wrappers and stemming, 18@22~ . No new leaf
Total Receipts, . . · - - 555'8 '
312
19-50, I7, n_, 8. 3 hh~a do old rev1ews at $to, 9, 8.30. in good order-for shipping yet in . Il\ark~t, hence_I cab
7«?
lad•aD& leal, lugs and trash: I at .,15.25; 6 at not quote it. - B~igkt -fillers, common to medium, 10@
To~al Stock,
!1908
I4(ji4-50; 7 at I3@13.75; xo. atu@u.7s; 9 at u@ 14; good, rs@r8; tine, 2o@25; bright smokers, common Offerings at Auction ••••... 4oox
II·75l Sat Io@1o.75> 9 at 9@9-Bo; I9 at 8@8.95; 4 at te medium, 15@2o; good to,tine, 25@30 ;' extJa, 25@..fo; Rejectioos •••• : •••••• ___ : 561
7~.ro.. • Jahd Tennes1ee old leaf at Jrs.:as. 4 hhds bright wrappers, common to medinm, 15@30; good,
Mtssour1 le~ aDd lugs at $I3.75, 12.75• 11.25, 10.25. 35@5o; fine, SS@7s; extra, 8o@9o. The transactions Auction Sales ..•.•...•. _._-3440
19 hhd~ Ohto seed leaf: 5 at ·$ to; 9 ar. 9@9.90; 3 at were 51 4 hhds, 117 tc:s,· 65 bxs.
Private Sales •.•••.•••••• - 33
8 • 2 ~8.Qo; 2 at 7• 10• 7·90·
FOREIGN
'
Actual Sales,
3472
--·
1'liie ~riiUfH ifoule sold 173 blula>--129 hhds Ken. ' B EMEN ».~:
0
.
·
tncky leaf,lup &ad trash: I at ~ 2o.so; :i at l~J8.? 5 ;
~
, .marcll 25.- .ur :r.ec1ai COt~espondent
6 at 17 @17 .50 i 3 at x6.I,5@I6.1 s; gat IS@IS. 7S; I;J
ports :-X;en~IICky-Sales smce ast report am_ount to Stock"on hand, July 1••• __ .. _.... 543 6
1079
at I..f@I..f-7S; I..f at 13@13: 75; 4 at 12. 2s@u. 7s; 6 at 105 hhds ~ Vl~., ,29 hhds factory lup at 43 pfenmgs, l!'nd Rece~pts from the C?untty •. 6866
536
u@xqs; 12 at IO@Jo_751 t& at @9- 9o; 21 at 8(j 76 hh?_s mediu~average of h~aw le!'f at 90 pfenmgs. Rece1pts from t~e Cuy •..•• 216
7
9
8.8o; ,17 at 787 .90 ; 3 at 6 _60@6.90. 19 hbds do old The mertness of the m:'-rket JS m marked ~otitJ~t to
'lotalReceapts,
70g2
543
leaf aad 1ug.: 6 at IS@IS.7 s: 4 at 14 @ 14 _25 ; 3 at I 3 . the strong American adv~ees as regards. the. s1twat1on of
. 1622
Total ~ck,
nsr8
@r 3.75 ; 2 at 12 • 25 ; 1 at u. 75 ; 2 at 9 , 9.8o; 1 at 8 .3o. ~.he K~~t'!lcky sta~;~le., Howe":er, theretaw•thoutdopbt,
as hhds Tennessee leaf amd lugs: 2 at I6.7Si at •5·25 a good time comm~.
As will be seen below, recetpts Offerings at Auction_.. •• ••••)836
348
@x 5.75 ; 7 at I..f.:IS@I4- 5o; .8 at 13813.75 ; 3 at n@. the past week ar~ ml an.d the smal.l stock further de- R~jectioos.-- •• -- •••••• -· 59+
. 75 .
12.75; 2 at 9.ro, 8•
•
• cr~ased.. Stock 1n first,hands, Apnl r, IAJS .hhds! reTiae Planters · House soh:l I..f 5 hhds: 105 hhds Ken- cetved smce, none; ~otal, I,478 hhds. _Debvered smce, Au~tion Sales:~-----··----5242
2 73
IO
tucky leaf and lugs: 2 at la4 I7·75' 3 at I6.:a 5@I6.7S. JOS hhds. Stock m first han~s, A~nl ~' 1.'3.13 hhdL Private Sales...... . . • . • • • 43
at 1 I
. 8 at I
?I at '
.
t
' Sterna--There was no transacuons m V1rgtn1a stem11, , Actual Sales,
1
9
5@ 5•75>
4@ 4·1·5> O l3@I~·7S, 5 a l2@ though there Wal inquiry for COmmon nark Jicoriced 0(
12,75; 7 at I I @p.75; 9 at 10@10.75; IO at 9@9·70j
•
'
20 at 8@8 go; i8 at 7@7.8o; :4 at 6.30@6•90 ; 40 -Western s~ems, ..f6 hkds common short wtire sold at Stock on hand August r • . _..•••
1 339
hbds IDdiana leaf and lugs: 3 at .,, 3813 _50; ..fat · I6~ pfenmgs and 11 hh~s very common ~et man_ufac- Receipts from the Country. -772-4
111a!@n.7s; 1 at 10:25 ; 2 at 9 ; 19 at S.ro@S.9o; 9 at turmg stems at ·IZ. pfenmgs. u hh~s light stnpper Receipta from the City ••••. 169
stems, at 17 pfenmgs. Kentucky stnpper stems are
Total Receipts, •
-7 30 @ 7 9 . 2 at 6 10 6 6
1090
· The b'ne Ho~ae'
3 hbds: "' 7 bhds Kentucky lir~ly he!d. Stock in Ist hands, April r, ..fo37I hb~~; releaf and lugs: 2 at f.27·5o. r8.2s; 3 at I7.15@•7·75; 2 at C~lved Slnct , J3S Jlh~; to~al, ..f,5o6 h~ds. Delivered
'Total Stock,
15126
I6, r6.7Si 6 at I5@I5·75i 2 at I4·so, 14-75; 2 at 13; 6 at smce,s7 hhds. . Stock m first ~ands,A~ril8,4,cf-49hhds. Offerings at Auction ... - ... 6409
u@u.75 ; 4 at u@u.so,; 3 at 10@ 10.50; 9 at 9 @9. 70; Seed leaf-The marke~ continues qu1et, sales.for t~e Rejections••• -- ..••.. • .••• 11oo
-4 at 8.Io@8.9o; ..fat 7.to(ih-6o. z hhds scraps at $3, week •73 cases. Receipts for do S36 cases. ~tock this
1
13 hhds Indiana leaf and lugs: 3 at $r 9. 7.5, 17_50, ~ay in first. bands rx,7oo cases :-The stock m bands Auction Sales ••• -··-·----·5309
93-4
Private Sales _____________ 77
1 6; 2 at 13_75 , u.so; 2 at n.so, u. 75 ; 3 at.Io@Io. 7 s; IS not cons1der0»d to be large at preseDt;
39
Actual Sale~ • . . -----·.-- 5386
3 at 9-6o, 8.30, 7· 2 hhds Misaouri leaf and lugs at
973
A
Nrw
FEMININE
Vow.-A
Dubuque
prulter
re$r3, ro. jo hhda Illinoil> leaf aud lugs: r at $•8.55;
ceiveJ
the
fo)lowing
'Dote
from
his
cirl
:
"May
I
git
3 at I7@17.75; 12 at 16@16.75• 2 at 15.75:3 at I.f@
yanked qut o' bed.at midnite e~ery nite by a cuss like Stock on hand, Sept. 1--------- 9740
14-75; rat 1o; 5 at 9-ao@g.85; 3at8.35@8.8o.
Receipts from th'e Country••..f293
The Niath Street House sold 177 hhds: 51 hhds Theydore Tilton, an' carried upp a million pare of stares, Receipts from the City ••••• 339
Kentucky leaf at f.9.:zo@17: , SI hhds do lujtsat $6@I r. iff ever I sese to love you, Jim."
Total Receipts,
-75· 17 hbds do.1eaf-tandlugs at.f9.ro@I5-75· 364hhds do
8paalela or l¥01 8pa.aala.
Total Stock,
I-4372
old l* ~t'Ho(t 1 ..f.S 0• 1 3 tibda do old lup at 19·3P@
WHERE IS YouR SPANISH ?-The Petersburg Index
10.75. ~ ~do old scravs at f6, 6.6o "' hhds Tend .A
h
th 1i011 ·
• fi
·
Offerings at Auction •••••••6..f32
1
nessee leaf.at $u@14-50. 3 bhds do lu~ts at',$ro.5o, 9.55, an
!Jpeo
as
e
owmg m ormauon, which, our
limited knowledge of the Spanish ~luage induces us Rejections ••••...•••••••.• 962
8
.7o.
. T
' . .
todtaagree witb. We allude to the interpretation put upon
. Tbe ~e.atucliy obacco Assoctatlon sold 52 hhda .: 52 the words .. Maduro," "Colorado," "Oscuro," and A~ction Salea . .. --~------·-5470
hbds Ken.uc9. leaf. lu~s and trash.: 2 at .I6; 2 at 15~ .. Gtam."-NwfiJ/11 YitginMn.
_ Puvate Sales.. . ....... ..; ••• 122
Actual Sales ••••••. . ____ 5592
. 15·5
f~
·75• 4 at ~3·75• 3 at 12 · 2 ~® 12 ·7S~;
The Yirgi11UJn then quotes a paragraph ill ·regard to
8 @ .the terms which distinguish tht: different ltranda of•
4 a\ I f (Jtr ~·~a&
~Mat
9·3ot@9·5°•
4
at
8 ·S 0i 8 a '9@7.,.,;-.u -"'·~~~ca; 2 a 4• ..f·35·
H avana agars,
·
hi-'"
· d
-" T
N
"
The Excban~ouse s•ol o ~ ..fa'·bhdslC.entudlv
IJI ..,. we ~pie .ou~ w
HE
« ou Stock CIJl i!id, Oct. 1•••••• -· ~ •· &780
lpts
the Country- .3ob2'
leaf,
: 2~
t:
6· :z .at rs; 2 at •4; TQBA~ L&AW, ~IIQIIDI tlaat P.apel' to be gODti
ipts
he Oity •• • •• ·r7o ·
at
l'~}r· 4t J2@ t.~ 2 ~ " it 1;.:,.
.
t @ authonty ~ q~b~~~ conn'!:cted with the weed. We
3
·ol' iJI 4
· '
4,.Jt .I "IJ·75> 3 a IO
ow )lOth!
~Qiah and DOt JDw:b IQCJt ofllaV&JiJ
Total. Rec ipts, .
~ Mta
10.25; 3 a 9@'9-.zo; 9 at S.zo ,&::9'0;' 5 at 7-30@7·90'- !5
T
It
..-.Y:w;,, · h t th Vi · · 15· · .. cl
at 6.3o~6.95,I hbds do scraps at -S5-so. 7 bbdsindiUa
'tfl.. th~ ~
e h' '~'"Ja" ~:t~
leaf antllu&s : r at l13.25; 2 at u .751 2 at u.:as, rg.!'o; .l~-- ~,__.,__. ......
onewwrlc we cophlet ·' ..,
2 at
1,
'
uv. . ....,..••ewu"''"lll ,.., wei
ong, nor W a lS toe
. .
,
·
•oTds refetred to.. We &Je ReJ~oas......... · · ·---· 764
on our contemporary and -to inquire,
.
......,...
,. S
· ?''-fPeur,lltlr. <r,.>s~NJ4/..
Aucu p l!Jes •• ..-.. . .. .... •No
rp~l"; eYes'
---·----··
appeare
THIE UJI'. :We have seen it 1loa ·n
· Actual Sales,
around eong our exchanaes,
2 ,

2

"'i

.4.1..,_

$

1

r

g

'S::;

u:

s

'

'

I

3

soi.tt9

._.c.

1?J1

·~J

I6rj!
TotlilSt
94ll
OlhriDgs
• --- •• -•.t67
Rejection• ... . ·-- ---.-- _.- 708
.
'
Auction~---·- ·- ••••••• 1759
~vate Slles••••.•••••••• 113
Actual Sales,. : •••••••.._. 1972
Stock on band, Dec. 1 •••••••••• 7459
Receipts &om the Conntry . • 128I
Receipts from the City. . . . • 124
Total Receipts,
Total Stoclci,
Offerings at A'l\,ction .•.•• •. u25
Rejections·--·--- ' ---·- - - - 348

86

1313
23..f
1079

s6

Bs3

54

610
lll I

Auction Sales ..••. .. , •• -- 877
Private Sales •• .., •. ---··-'· - . 242
Actual Sales,
lll9

PRIVATIE SALES BY WA:RBHOUSES.
r87o·--··--··--- rr68 •••••••••• ~ . 331
1871---········· 1a8o ---·-·r ··--- -t.'
·s o
1871--~---·•···· It64 ••••..•••.••
6
rtfJ--- -·~ ...· ---· . tJ4 ---·--·----·
8
1874····-------- 1146 ---···--· --·
ACTUAL SALlES BY WAJI.IEHOUSBI•:
I87o·--·---·---- 2o824 ---··-'··---- 2197
1871 ••••••••• -· 2J365 ---··--··--· 1,02
:ra,a ... ~----·--- 25&56 ---·-------- 5717
1873·-··-------- 331'3 ........ : ...•• 77•9
II35
1874-------··--- 39567 --------·--· 8335
CASH AMOUNT O•F~ SALlES.
2494 1870........ . ........... .. . ... __ .•••. $2,811,357·•5
IB7I .. - - . : . . . ~ ',... .-.-- ...... . . -- - -.-. J,aso,•43,.....
t872 .. - ... . . .. .. . ... - ...... ' ..• -- ... - lt599.lk»9·6t
907 ' r873 ............................ - .... ,3,873.58r.r7
- - 137..f··· .......... . - - .- - .. - - .. - --- ... : 6,636,487·70
34oi, The quantity of' Leaf 7:obacco receive·d from the
( Continuei on Sevetlill Pag-e.)

Re•o...-.Ja.. .

399
77

N.:w Yon CrTY-Wm. Beuttenmuller, dealer in
Leaf Tobacco, from 184 to 178~ Water Street.
Horace: R Kelly & Co., Importers of Havana' to~
bacco; from 3..f Beaver Street to 178 Pearl Street.
W. H. Thomas. & Brother, Importers of Havana
Cigars, from 42 to 25 Beaver Street.
·

Stock on hand •Tan'y I, 1875---- 7145
Q.!JOTATlONS FOR EACH MONTH OF 1874•
1874.
Tra,sll.
Lugs.
Lulf.
January •••••••
February ____ __
March..... .. ..
Ap1il••••. ---·
May ..._------June.. - . ; -··" July..........
August.•••••••
September---October.......
November.....
Decernher_ ____

.

$2.so@ 3:oo$4.oo@ 7.oo$9.oo@IJ.oo
2.50@ 3.5o 4.oo@ 7.oo 9.oci@IJ·So
3.00@ 4.50 4.00@ J·5o g.oo@14,00
. 2.so@ •. oo s.oo@ 7-00 9·00@I6.oo
3.oo@ s.oo 6.oo@ 8.oo ro.oo@x6.5o
5.00@ 6.50 7.00@IO.OO 12.00@20.00
6.00@ 7.50 Io.oo@14.50 12.00@25.00
7.50@ 9.oo u.oo@r6.oo 15.oo@zs.oo
8.oo(j 9.oo 12 oo@I8.oo I5.oo@35·oo
S.oo@ 9·75 u.oo@2o.oo r6.oo@Js.oo
S.oo(!;Io.oo I3.00@23.00 I8.oo@36.oo
S.oo@I3.00 rs.oo@2S.OO 19 · 00@3~·00

The businesa of each \~arehouse for the year was as
follow':
.
'
·
BODMANN'S WAJtEHOUSE.
Boxes.
Hhds.
Stock on hand, Jan. 1, 1874 - ~---- 1400
333
5638
Receipts from all sourcesduringyea,r 120..f9

1

I

W, j . llOODLESS.
•

w J.
I

C. E . TAYLC)Jl.
Late •r .K.ea~T

,

BOODLBSS & co., '.

I.I.TIOI.I.LTOB&CCO IISPICTID.
3eoelviDa I; Jlartitd1ng 'Wa,r,bolal,

.

Foot of Van Byke and Partition Sts., BrooklY4).
.
Bill all 'i.'oboic:co care N aboaall110pec:tioa:
OJI'll'ICUa-U WWiaa B&o, X. YoJ PU'tltloaB&o, ._.ll:hra.

.,_5<14-

.

HAVANA LOTTERY Of OUBA.
Cerman Covernment l,.otterlee• .
SAXONY, BRUNSWICK a: HAMBURG.

0.. Pnse IR Avora11e oa two llcketa. Priaea cubed aDd laCOl'IUtioa ,we,..
. •
W A.c::JIIIIIAJill • CO. Jlaakera,
P. 0. Bos 1516.
lso4·555l
. 75 i 71 N - • StNet.

'

5971
Total Stock·- · ·· - --~-- ~ ---- - I3449
. .POB 1L1..LB--.A Pres1t Bupplfl •I ·
Sales at Auction ••••••... . u ~84
4379
~H..HO P~Genaine"DEER TONGUE" Jl'laYOr, ·b
IOJ
Sales Privately.•. ..:---·- .~ . 304 . ·
SMOKING TOBACtO manafactarcm; in lots to swt pv·
Total Actual Sales · - - n488 ' - - .w8o dialers at LOWEST. figucL
•
.
MAitBUitC
Stopk on hand, Jan. x, 1875 .. - . .. -. 1961
149I
U6, U1 & Ul 8. ~St.,
Cash Amount of Sales.-- .•. . ..• ·-- .... $2,o76,31o.49
BAJ.'DKOBZ. M. D
MIAMI WAREHOUSE.
llhds.
Stock on hand, Jan. I, 1874----· , .. 611
Receipts from all sources during year _8527

awoe.;-

UVIII
ClJTriiS
AD
....::....-.o.--

:1628
Total Stock •.••.••••••••••• • -9138
rs'oo
Sales at Auction••.•.. - ----·7332
so
Sales Privately•••• . . . - ···-- 236
Total Actual Sales,
- - 7568 . - - I5SO

m Nq' 'fOB
All
RAY~"~ CUTTntiS AND SIIAPS
are
Ia tile reao..,.cd factorlel
We are tht BOLl .A.GJN'1'B
. FOR

tbat

Stock on hand, Jan. I, •875--- - -·-·1570
1078
Cash Amoant of S~u.......... - •••••• JI,4U,5I4-90
MORRIS WARBHOUSB.
Boxes.
Hhds.
76
Stock on hand, Jan. r, I87..f· -- . ••.• 8u
Receipts from all source& during year .7892
239

Sale?":~:::::::~~~.~~~~~~;;~s- 8713
Sales Privately ... ; •••• --. . • . !JOS
Total Actual Sales,
- .-

73~'3

234

4P

3 5
I

SCUPS~

of

made

'

. IlL PJUJrOIPE DE &.&Jdl& tV. Jlartlooa Ybor a: Co.l
AND LA IL08A ·BSP.&KOJ.A, ISeldealtolw a Co.,)
at Xe, Weet, aacl the .,..).re ~ -IIIJID baln.CabaoltiOOpoaDCI8.

PBICIII. ft:axua.D 17POJI A.PI'LICA.'I'IOX.
531

STRAITON & STORM, 191 Pearl St.

F040ij

CASES.sfED LEAF TOBACCO,

~·• s-5 WRAPPERS, ·•oed aac1 lue 'I'&

caoP. AIM D. LAUDIERBACJC;

274 caoP. -

•ra
•

JID"4l
Tvt.Lnow11, Bua:a C.., PL
Stock on hand, Jan. r, 1875· ...•••• l..f041
41 SITVATIO• WAJIUD AS L&AJ' TOBAcco SALUKAN
Cash Amount of Sales .•.•............. JI,ou,8..f9·S...
OR TRAVELING AGENt, . ...u..,,.....·nper~-~au..w-m
Statoo.
Addn•, L. 0., TOII4CCO Lau.
lsa-ll
GLOBE WAJtEBOU!m.
YO'IJWG ROLLAJIDlRR... _ . . , . . a til...... -ledft
A ol die'-T'obOcc'OlJ"aiiiileMT.iaifTii' bn11eloeo, - • a ~Mo~Uoa Ia tlie
Hhds.
Boxes.
trade, -•1lfactoarill1 or wiMol.ale, dQ or coaotrJ. Ulllientaoda Jl«>k.
Stock on band, Jan. I, 1874· . . - . . -. 514
9 k......,., Jta,llall, J'nacll aad - a~ualated wltll G - . R....._
66o aaexceptloaable. AddrMO, ]. S ., P. 0 . Boz4.- NewYwkCity, sp-n.
Receipts from all sources during ye~r .7839

Total Stock~--- · ·· · ---· · · .... 8353
430
Sale11 at. Aucti9n--- -" -- .. ,. - . 6366
Total Actual Sales
· - -· 6799

.Sal~ .rrlva~ely ..............

218
370

Stock 01'1 Iia'nd; J an'I, 1875 . . . ------15S7
81
Catih Amount of Sales . .. . --------- - . - Jx,I92,soo.83 D11TIE8 .0K FOBEIO:N TOBACCOS Al'Da&AII&..
' PLANTERS' WABEHOUSJ;.
Fonll,.. Tobacco. dut7 35<. Per pound, rolcl. l'orelru Clpra, .._!!0 perr
pond ud •s per ceaL •• -'--'*· Imported cipn alao bear u latenJall
BoxeS:
Hhds.
R_,.. tu ol .. per M., to be' 'ilald ~ llampe at tllo Cutom H -.
Act, hw • - . d jllian:IJ '' aiM.
'
Stock on band, Jan. 1, 1874 .. . ... : - 672
336 (ReYThe Import du!J oa-afactancl tobacaih - p e lbl X..C-,
ReceiPts from all sources during year 5950
s86 JSC.;
seem., •!C·J>WIIo. laadclftloa!Dthlll•&dy, U.o . a - u t u - the
18111o klad oCtoMcoe ..... la tlllec:oaa.lrJmll81bepold. Tbetobacc:om_,
alao be packed acc:ordlnr to the rerulaUoaa ,o.eralar tobacco -de llere.

Total Stock •.. -·--·- - : - ·-- •.. 6622
Sales at Auction . . . -. - .. -- ·. -5294
Sales Privately ••• ~-........ 71
Total Actual Sales,
- - 5365

142

Total Stock.............. ~-- .1037
Sales at Aucrion .•••... ··--· 937
Sales Privately •.. .... .••. -. too
Total Actual Sales,
1037

..f28
327

.FOREIGN DlJTIIII8 011 TeiiACCle.
Fnace, Ital7 and Spain..,! be tobacco commen:e llaoaopolbed
bJ lfOYerDmeu~. onder dlrec:tloa of a 1<e,te. bt o.maa,. dut datrna A_,..
688 lc.. leaf tobacco Ia <$ tbalen per &Go loa. I a Beltf- tJaj~t.-ed
arter deduetillJII5 per ceat. Cor tare. Tbe dD!J Ia 13 ftaaica, ·ao ~
IS- plciJ per roo Xllitrramm.. (ioo Americaa n.. equl
kt..._) let
Hollad tiMt daty Ia Jl.ceata. ..W, per 100 !diM. (aloAaedc:au - Stock on hand, Jan. I, 187S·--·· - -·U57
23..f belaJeqaalto
117 kll... ) Ia RUI!a U•daty ealeaft.,.._ta 4 .....Woo...,
Cash Amount ·ot Sales, ••••• -- .• -·~------$792,o36.6S kopeb perpad1 oa - oklng tobacco ..-I roo. ...,cop. -PIIdo aad ooclpn
• toa. JO cop. per pad. Tbe "pad "Is equl to abo•t J6 Aourlc:aa aa., lD
PHISTEJl' S WAB&HOUSJ:.
TvkOJ tile d'lltf Ia,.. ceate, rofd, 'IMr "" Amerlc.. OIJDCea.
·
Hhds.
Boxes.
::M'OW' 'R'WA'Dyzz · ~
Stock on band, Jan. I, r874 - - ~ - ---- 86
313
Receipts f1om all sources during year 95I
.wa
In A...tria,

•s"

755

mTOIICCO TUII

755

·stock on hand, Jan. I. I875 . ....... None.
Cash Amount of Sales..'•••. - - -----· I- ----$I40,275·oo
TOTAL OF WARJtHOUSJ:S.
.
Hhds.
Boxes.
Stock,on hand, Jan. x, 1874 ••. - ... .fi04
1~69
Received from the Country.- ... - . ..fiSI:Z
97o8
B.eceived from other source&••••.• I6o6
383
1126o
Total Stock •... --. - •• . - -----47.312
Sales at Auction •••••••••• -38021
7457
s7s
Sales P)l'ivately. • • . • • . . . . . . 1546
Total Actual S&les · - - 39567 8335

, . !trice ••. 00;

:lly Blail, . . . . ...

.

·'THE TOBACCO LEAF" PUBliSHING CO.,
142 Fut.T()N STRI!ET, N.Y.
oro m TWZ m O'l'DI emu ,.,

'w

--

:-..a... -1

•

.

-..-1*'PJ..IJ
• l~~foi~.S---~~-IORGENTH~; BRUNO l COIPANY.

rmnw A.nat1. 2J Pn Bt ·r,

New YOlk. · PCIIt..Oftlce 0.. a J

.

.

EX. FORMAN.

J. DOU4N.

M.

JioB AI; ClBBOtL
•y

.

'

.

. BULKLeY
VIBGI

~

•

Commission Kerohants,

·:st.,

155, C 157, 159
& 161 Goorck
I
•
1•

.-

N£W, V.

K\
.

!A

........

Tobaooo Comml..t.n IDRlaente

AGENTS ·.FOB TH:llil SALEl OF ALL THE

.
S~~DAH BUNDS OF Y~IINIA A NOITH OARD~A

. Jm - ~~- ·AJI SIPDII .Jm ·
. D~~e:i ~~t=. German
m~urAOTVBBD &SIOIII-

TOBAGcos

Agents for the following well-knoym Virginia aDd N. Carolina Maoufacrurers:

FRONT STREET,

104:
P.O. BOX

ABIJ!IIJIBV • •- -

~YEW

·~.

-Y ORK.

.

J.(B. PACE,
W. J. YARBROUGH
.& SOOS,
I
l TURPIN & BRO.,
J. H. GlitEANER,~ ·
L. J• GRANT & CO ..
L. l:l· FllAYSER & CO.;
R. W. OLIVER,
,'1'. W . .PEMB.E RTON,
JOHN R. PACE & CO., •
JOHN W. CARROLL, and odiErs'.

.

Tobacco of every

,

PRIES & BROS

wt

HAVANA ·CIGAR FLAVOR.
ai•••
FJitANCIS S. KINNEY'S
'·

·-

I

JIPRO~

PlfBIT

otn&cted
with a slagle kntfe
workiugoponinello.ed
bear.JDp, and opent.lag with a
alldiug shear cut UJ>?D the
tobacco, ~hie~ to ploic«;; ht
a box wttlt s1des at n~ht
~~e:..~:nr~~tom para lei
Thill machine will cut any
kind er tobacco, aa4 cut it
perfecUy.
Plag, Twist, Perlqae in
C:orr<>tt., and aay olmllariy
ltanl pr~ tebaccvo can
be cut In thelc Joard state,
without any cufog, (or any
other moiJteo.in8' ta aoften
"them.
It makes fto shorts, cran be .
run by hand or ateam power, requires oo &kill to operate it; ita constractioa is

BOWNE & FRITH~
7 BURLING SUP, NEW YORK, .

Tobacco Oo""mtsaloD l¥1e:roh•nts

Sale Pl'oprieters ot the ~lebrated.Brauas otSmok:lug Tobacco:

:p.dy Dew,
Jlta;llle ....._, Jied.Rtver ~htlttan,
BnllerprlH,
~~ Olc1 .111111 ~... ~ '88p,' Planter.' CholcA.
.PlotSeer of the
. .
,
. ~y ~.
Boney Dew.

Hooey Bee,

1 .ll!O Sole Alf'!"t.. for th~

lat......,_

nited State. for

,.1/', H4l'WJI:il•il &. 00.'8 ~ 'FLAXE.

-r.

B~

This impro•ed Maehino
for cuttmg Tobacco ia con·

•

&: LAWSO~ Rlchaopd, Va.
&
~dllville, 'Ia. .
W. DUKE, I>urMm, N.C.
R. T. FAUCETT, Durham, bl. C.
COOP!t& & WILLIAM·S, Oxford, N. o.

<:>td Ned'• Choice, "s, ~s, P. P's.
D .C.Mayo&Oo.,Navylbs.
•
D.C. Mayo&Oo., N~, Xo, and~ .. P. P ., in whole,
X,andl(cactdieo.
D . C. Mayo.tiCo.,_3s..-s, andtOS. .
W. ]. Geotry Jk Co., Navy, ,HI, J{s, J(S, P. P"1,
and jplt, to's.
MaJO& ~(hi. Navy, ko, J>s, l(s, P. P'o. "lonr ....
SKOJUKG, iD bop of ll, ,'{s. l(e, aadXslbo.
Gold Bug.
Vlrglola'a Choice.
Gold Kedal.
Ixton.
Olive.
R.,....
Caeyq...,.
Sur.
Oliver's Choice.
Virginia Bene.
Na~t.
Pioneer.
Rewa-rd of Industry.
J:Silly Buck.
Oweo,'s Duriam.
•
Prid.e o(tbe Natioa.
lhltea Darhalll.
...- Duldy Lion. ·
l'aocett'a Durllam.
·

~or

&o1e ,A.seD.-t.l

PILKil\ITOl\1 l& co.~s
~

CELEBBA'I.'ED

' PllmTS =FLIIWIS"

''laJiULT['

"Bird'oEye,•
Iadlopeoaa.ble,•• ' •Ciire14lea
Seep.
tre,"' "Pluter"s Pride.''
"Farmer'I Cb.ok:e, • aDd
I ...
A
.liil~~i~
•
~'-'
lliFPRICE LJI!TI ll't1:al'RIIIItD OX A.PPLJCA'l'ION.

SKo--c

-cos '

OB

c.

LIMI)L

c. r. L•~<oa.

s.

R.

M"RCO:iQ .

VORH

OFFl'C EI

WA.Y,

·

TO~ACCO INSPECTED

I. B.-WE ALSO SAIPlE ~~ IERf,JIUTS' OWl STQRES.

-

c: LINDE tc

F.

IIJI IUHil '
BB60KLY!I'. •

Constantly on Hand the Best
Improved Hand and Ste-am
Machines for C.Wtiug and
Granulating Tob~o.

EDWARD M. WRIIHT & 08.
General CtlmBtiaiDu 'ltianq
38 Broad Street,

.

NEW YORK

J. c J. BENSEL & C0.1

CMAR'=i& FtKKE,
1-55 WATER STREET,

~- ~o:rk.

~Uli'IiaY IIABPLIJIG PROIIPTLY ATV . , _ D TO.

..
,ll!l~i.-.h-~.•· •-i.•,,o!olo.,_A~"!".'!"'l..A--h"!"L•.;--L~
.t.~b.

.....,

1
..

..

)..;;,.A_l_li_!_IJ~...:r---~.-.QJ"!"!."'!'R~1-L.-M-A...
IT-L.oi.-.~-J-

! L.·· MAIT·L!ND ~
,..\\
TOBACCO AND ~!l'Oli FACTORS, CIJ.~ - RAIL~
Snuff, French Rappee Snuff,
&.ENE-AL ~0!!1!S~K•.~~BOJ4lft8, _ Maccoboy American
Gent. Snuff, ,Scotcfl .Snuff,
oo

~onstgnments toW. A. &

C!.

¥A~WE.LL &. CC..,

17g PEARL ST.REE'l", •
JIBW YOBIL
Cum.£ M.

_ Lundy Foot Snuff.

l.TV!RP<>oL.

Viz: Rail lload, Our Choice, Colorado,
Pride of Henf'J County, _Btack

TURED TOBACCO. EXPORT ORDERS FOR PLUG TOBACCO
·
PROMPTLY FILLED.
'
'

'tV: Prioe IJat .A44reu VI &pPlf ll&'bave.

~. CRA.II. APLLEBY,

FOX, . DII,I.S .· & · CO.,

·IuiiiHssiir iilftu1i,
0

81110, W. RELIIJC,

175 Wa.ter 'Stree lew York. · •
.VEGA, MARTINEZ
& BRO'S,
IlllPOR.TitltS Of'
AMD

aa&

~AVIH"JIO

GUIOO R.BlTZBt{STB.IK..

REYNES BROTHERS & CO.,

COMMISSION MEICIANTI
...,...
~
.. _ ·
.,.
.... or.-.·
e~

<IS tk, U

A~~m ~:!_or ,..

~

....,,.

•&62 PEARL ST., flEW

YO~

0

•

·W. T&tGIDOD!,

~a9 ••oAD aTREKT,

... o.

BOX ll,fO'I,

Tlliii'S IIDICUft,

U

....

To

IIROAD 8TIIIIIIT•

•rtrTOU.
•

llo.

sa &OAD $'l'ltEE'r;

:~--~....,...._......,._.__~

DW YOaK•

Colj!'"' of Oedar,

mCBISILIDITII TOBACCO CD. UP GALIPIBIII,
I

:r:r.AIIII'AI!l'IO~S

'SAN FA.ELI ·P E.
All Oipn ·a

Jllace.

BLAKEMOIE, MAYO & .IHJ.,
GEI£ftll
COMMI~SION

'

.

MERCHANTS,.

02 BI\O.&.D aTBZI:'l'.\

NBr D.&JL

.

'

R£1H
-.

UIPOR.TERS OF

203 Pearl
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The S1110king Toba~:CG& lllMiUCactured by this Company are penectly pure, Poue.iac a
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And Sole A(: for :Brand Prof. M,~rse,"
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011RED BY ·rBE
CULP PROCESS,
any
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·

HAVANA LEAF TOJA~CO, M. t)PitENIIEIMEII & 110••
A • » c 1 a A a s,
SEED,· Wf , ... Hlllll
1!mds ore~ms 'La carolina'~ llllll'V mar. • '1'
B A. C C 0,
(rtou

SJIUJKIW& TOB.&GOOS.

No: 164 Water-Street, New York,

IMPORTER. OF

...

Our Cigars are finer in flavor than
made in the United StateS, o( American Gro,ra
Tobacco, ud •e pi'Onoanced ..,. ~potent judges equal to those Imporied. (fgm Havana.
while Olll' prices compete wfth the' better Glass of Domestic, Cigars.

K. LAAJJIDIBIJOB & 110.1

FEL.IX CARCIA,

'1'oblaao Jlaulutue4 by u ce of Cl.tl.IFOUIA CIBOW :LE.U',

•

•

a rand ofCipn,

K.U'AG1J16,'
••:. .113 :lte~l lltreet,

DNtOCXY and vmGmA

TOBACCO .

lltn -SliiiDCIIft

JI'EW YOR«.

OOBI!l'A,

aad SOLE AGENT for the
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~cbaage

T03ACCOS,

.Ha.v3.na, ToQa,cco,

B.· F ALLXN!'TBJN & Co.,)

I
'0 B.EIGll' TOE..A.COO. R~.Y~~;.
NEW YORK,
176
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CDIIlSSIOI IIIWm.

IMPoRTER OF

0. J. GARTH, SON & CO.,
S,._A
ENSl£11,
~~ mhdDI
~tfaa......,_.....
OoJIXDU&sion Merchants,
CJME·S TIC
• 44 BROAD 8T ••

k

T~W~O

l90 PEA~L STBlmT, New York.

..

KY

Commission Merchant,. ·

CICARS, -

CHAiiLKS

LoUISVILLE,

-

,...

BAVAHA TOBACCO

~s t o

LA.

Cit., R.BISlii.&1Va,

.

Al8o _CIGARS ..
133 Wate:r and 8& Pine Sts., 1\T. Y.

ea

"co.,

·

NEW ORLEANS, .

·o

-

'

~.

DEVET»~

•
Mlt.

A.RE RECEIVING DIRECT TROM VIRGINIA CONSIGNMENTS OF :WANUVAC..

PURE VIRGiliA· SMOKING TOBlGCO. ..

-

SClU.DIIIi 10.,

I

ALSO .MANUFACTURERS OF THE FOLLOWING BR\NDS OP'

_

xum.nm,
'

WALTER fRI£DIA~ S .f

t!oNBVLLY.

YoR.L

BALTIMORE,

To baooo Commission ~eroh .ant11"·
·
S4 :l'z-OD.t stl:'eet, 11rew York.

RO.A·D MlLLS

Advancem.,nts made

Leaf Te'bao.Qo,.

co.,

¢o PEARL s~~l NE'!Y
J. D. ltllilMli!LB;li(i IG CO.,

.Q Jdmes lYJ. G•rdiDer · ~ Co. J[&VANA

CBB'J'D'I(:A'I'Ell.a"""tJJI::Q AND CllESDIII- ·
LIVBBED!IINGLYO:BlliLOT8.

~

ALL K.l•D& OP

P. 0. BQ% M84.

-

-~·

·co.,

,

ATU STREET. ~)

127 & 129

KATZ &

DEALERS AND EXPOR_TE.RSOJi

JAMES M.. GA&DU<KJU

!OBAC08 lllJOTOB, TDBAtCO INSPECTION,

.,

25KyrtleAvenua,

;!>RIXCIP4L Oft'IIIZ-11. . 'WUer ....... 18. toe IllS Pearl lit.
WA.BEH01l',aiJ-t•ll W'atu, lf3 ..._i, 'I., '1'8 It> 'Ill GrMawlok lhneta, ...,.d !1.1 :&,
'.;, It> 8 H ...... ~TU' aa11.............. I&. J . . . . . . . . . .

.
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·
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Ai'ellb fqr the followmr well-kuowa
celebrated Kastafaetv- of VlrJ:!!!Ia To
o:
C. A. JAC.ItSON & CO.; D . 11. TENNE T & CO.a
REUBEN RAGLAND 1 WILLIAM LONG;
·
H. 0. HOBSON, Pewrab~rg.
Sole ··Areata fer C. A. JACKSON & CO'S. Cet.. .
bnted Branda.
_,..

~OB~CCO

1*1 WEST BRO,\Do

CO.,

·

-~•
ca~~~mn
83 Front St., N. Y.

DOEL»DG II

•

I'AUL CAL~

· ::.Jos~_ H. ~~n & Co.t~11

PlTIIT .

t

APPLEBY

OR SAM.PLEO.

JOS. B~TBOKPSO..

llorgf'eldt & Deghuee,

Xe..v
N. n.-Tbe attendo:1 o( manatactunn of Ci~rette :a.d Turkish, aad all 'Fanc7·'Iobaca-, Stnirht Cat~t
C~ht l.l•t~ r. P!c. ctr.:. 1 ioc pu:.ii:ularly co~\led to this machine.

Certilic- P- fir e...iy - · aad clelhwed cue It)' c.,e, • to numller of Certificate.

GBIDW IBBWiT,

- -

IOCCBSSOa TO

alotr to •ear aad difficult to
dlaorder.
.
Prlce of machine complete,with P reJS (box.4Xx6
no iDchcs), ~10 net cash.

AsKCRO?T. -

,.
J

..

·. IUGID DU. BQIS,

HDRY W'ULSTJillf,

otthemorisu'MUntlal~ind,

F.

.
'

Partic..llar attentio';l gwen to putting up special brands for SOLE use t f ownerL

TOBAQOO DUmB.

.

des~ription,

j WiltGFII!.LD
WOMACK
INGRAM,

The special attention of the Trade is called to the following established Brands :
JIA.lltUJ'A.CI"'1B.En•
KAJilJF.&.C'ruB.ED•

.

Virginia Beaudet~. P. P .'s whole and X Ca4dle.
VirgiaiaBeautie&,3&,-48.aDdJ41·
Farmer's Daughter, 3s, 41, and l(s.
rR ~~ ~~ ~rR ~d ~..-'?· ~d ~;:::(1. ~~ ..-.,~ ~
SallieWillie,aaadJPlurT'Irill.
"'W~~~~~~~~~~
Sallie Willie, Fig.
~
Invincible, Fll(. •
•
Oriental, Ftr,tn tin foil, X l b . - . , ,..,.
48 & 50
Second St., ..., . , ,
16 ( lbllege P.._,
Charm, 6-inch Twl.t, In tin rou, X caddiej,
CINCINNATI,
.IUI~1
.,
"";;,..~~a:~s~" 0
t=~~~~~,':;~h~. .
OHIO
X E W
y 0 :a K' •
Ohos. Henry, Jr., 9·1DQ llpt ·~
'
MANUFACTURERS OF
Ambrosia, lba.
1 Oll•er's Cloolcelbs.
Old ll::""tuck, lbo.
Reward ofladustry, lbo.
Pride of tJa.e Natien, Jbl.
Featherstone'• Crack Shot, lbl.
Dla.olved' oz.la oae calion ofW.blety aadapripUed on the 1'o9acco,
to the most common articles the
Out of Sea, "-., "'' P. Pa.
. fbvnr.f)lthe 6nest.Ha.vana..Cinrl.
PRICJi: . ... ~ . fto -.iN~! Bntt.le n~ 4- Onn~"'•·
Harvest Ooeen ~~ ~-s. P. Ft,.
Farmez;;l 'C~, "'s, "'' P. P"•

Suitable for the Home Trade and {or Foreign Markets, kept constantly ou hand . .

•

ROBERT W. OLIVER., Richmond, Va.
D. c. MAYO & CO.,_R.Ichlj!Olltl, Va.
W. J. GENTR.Y &: cO., R.ic"-"<1, Va.
MA \'0 & KWIGTIT, Richmond, Va.
HARDGROVE, POLLAtn & 'C6., Richmond, Va.

V

CEDAR ST ..... .,.W YORK
2 1lll
v
•• nc:.
•

LONE.JACK & Bt\OWN
TOBACCO:
. DICK ·sMOKING
.
Manufa~red

-

AWD MANUP'ACTURIUfS OP' THB

Sele Agents for the Original CABLE COJJL, BOtqa BOUCHE, 4J! and ss, Single and Double
Tht:k. Also J.cealll for the Celelxatcd
'

. . Large Stocks , of

A

OF · HAVANA LEAP
IIPORTERS
T·BAnno
.. .
.
U
UU '

Aaet~ts !o; &be> following wen known and reliable }'{anufacturers;
·
.
'

-·oa ,· ... •o.'

..,d MRA?OOA,

181 Waier S't., ~ew ~ork

---

VEGA & BER~HEIM,

I'. MIR4NDA •

eo.

DEALERS N

_o

138 WATER STREET, .
llfBW T&aK.

J

·'
.:
~-

-- -

....

.,_

WOOD,
29j,

~5

ll: 297 Monroe St.,

LEAf

m
.

.

CIOIDIIS81'* ~
AlfD IMPQ

'I'E~

OJ"

CLAY . IRES, _

l"AC.It.l!.:a OF ANp DE&l.U IN

SIH-li!P TDitttO,

1·

SUCCESSORS Tt) IsAAC

~ODifl

R.JiAD,

MEB.OHA:l(TS,

Anti .Dta/ers in Pircinitz anti Wes14rn
Leaf and MtJn•fadtlrtti To/Jaeeo,
LictJri&e, G.•, etc.,

1. Olcl

• ' ...

Z":•*·

H.

SHEPPAJW, HILTOJf, N.

c.

JOHN M.•

-.

......
- 3. L. . . . . . . . . &

-

Leaf To'ba•

..

CODUSSION MERCHANTS

DaCk'l\8

Leaf Tobaooo, •

& fd.,

PztOc;:

BJ:'.rROJT. . . . . .

No. 160 Water Street, New York.

SANCHE~"ifAv:A

a

~

ER . DEALERS,

a·

BOW BY

130. 13.8.

CAR Llh\8 'hi LEAF

P.CKEIS A SPECIALTf.

J. SCHMITT ii CO.

A~ H. C.AiDOZO,

.-.at,~Jiol TOBABCO

DO'ORTERS

-QITOI FACTORY, Leaf
......
.
I

No. 68 BROAD STREET, :N. Y.

SPDCII BROS.
t~UIH

a CO.,

lmiOTS. -

AND1PAC&:ERS OF

LeafTobac~o.
8UP'PIELD, CT.
T , H. SPENCER, 0. ·c. SPENCER ' A. SP&NCI!.R.

• B. CLA..BI & B&O.~

To~oo

'

0aa1 c-i•• xen~aant.

JULIAN ALLEN,_ Seed-Leaf and I(avana

or a. DLU.US IN

· TO:EJA0€:111C>,
172 Water Street,
N. Y.

'

16:2 W~ter St., New York.

------*
J.

SCHVITT,

C.

in· SUPERIOR {;g/Ht ant! INnzru,
,.,UitlltJ u. "'t'--'sl7k· ~ pr...

Li~'r"f}!Ua

. WI'l"DKAD :BBO'rDBS.

203 PEARL STRE&T.

JOST.

.&. ST.SIN

E. SPI11!!_~N & 00.,

a

00.,

. 'FREY BROS.

c

00

flo

wa.
a

(Estabu.bed ••sal.

·

arHI Manufactu,;.r of
CO~}d~!~D~~~.,!!~~NTS, liUlufactum of FIR CIG.W, aij Patentee
, ~ H.W Strlaa or
HAVAIA &OOdSTIC TOBAECO. LEAF TOBACC 0, Dealers mLea.f Tobacca. · . mll BliL m WOOl .

197 Duane

No.8 BUIILIRQ SUP,

& _

NEA. W.H~Jt-BnEE~
NllfW-YORK·
_
_ _ ...... IIPllltWIIL

___

...,..-"""!.....,..~~""'J'!I"'-

,

x.A.IITalto,}
s........

•

et•

·

New ·"or
V
k.

• Cigar Maaufactarers particularlf liYorecl.

EBD W. GOODwm,

•

-

.
..

:

~.

'

MAY a... .. '

,,
~~I.DiS
I

-ITIDIIDLW
•J
··
waa.~
....
: a.:
.-.
TIIOLW.

~-

-·

EAF TOBACCO, _...__

'
OEO. •• 'U~

0110. Utii.CIUIOIT.

I I 15

eo.,

GEO. KEBCKBOIT
&
r DEALERS IN
.

and

I 17 West
I

l'ront
o

lCl. 1631 & ~65 P!W'l .Qtrei,

,

B. A

'tFJ,I.ER BROS.;

JWnJP.Alll'UIIBI 01' • • •
CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE. •

~aokera, ClQmm1sakJe J!1arGbaat:a1. aad Whole~e Deillers in

'Y'<):OAOCO,

117 North Thitd Street,

- ------ ------- ---

Phila~etphia.

·

.

'It AOLESALE

.

r

CINCINNATI. 6HIO.

DEALERS IN

J.o.ooawau..

lTO. 181 WD'1' :PL\!'1' B'JIU'l', lWJl'lKOII, JUin..utD,
KARUPACTUatJUi Olr ALL JURDI 0..

s•UJl-IBG AID IIIIWIIG '1'0110808.

~-' . . . ..&LK, 86& ~' •• Y., & B~'l"J'DDJIJIAM,, 1&8 •• 'l'labolllt., PlaiJa,

L ~ BAXBERGER
_&~CO.,:
m
.
; •
I>UlJIJII

·.

, . . 8_1V. Wate~ st., Phlladel

AND DBALEBS IN

NEAR lAlMBAJtD

M. E. MeDOWELL &. CO., ,
·TDm:llll
CDDIL CDDISSIBIIIIWITS,
· · · 38 North Water 8t., Phlladetphta, Pa.

a

.

" SOLE AGENTS FOR THE .

111 .. ~B STIIEET,

ADd' other Bl'llllllo of

...

Chewing and .Smoking Tobaccos,
iDETaOIT. IDOR.

Tbe NERVE It IIOiclbj Firlt·elau ~.
throaaboat the U•lted State,s, aacl - claim It
to be lhe •BuT" Fa,...CvT ToBAcco that . . .
be made. n.. WMI4iale Tncle a Specialty.

FIN.~·CUT

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
,151 !hill! 'third St.~ and 226 Quarry St., Philadelphia..
liildebr&nd
gen.berg M. Fli.ECHlE.
E. S
.Fllii:C:Il
1
: .• an ufact.lre rsoCaadDealenlal
· A, M, FRECHI[ & CO,

E~ ~ia:-~·;;;L y

'1'0

BEIERAL

": ? D a a o , .

CODIUI~I

And Deal« in liD kin.U of

... .It•~.

PRILA.DELPau.

D 0 HAN & TAITT,

TIBII -101

uwm,

101 AB.CB STB.EE'I',

.li.I~:::::De'r.'::n~!.:.. ~l>.~?~!fiT.

~s~!:d Pbil~abh1e

Philadelphia..

I

.

co.

comm•moaaodWholelaleDealeniD

' LEAJ"A.JID

Ka.Dufa.~ured

Tobacco,

pLeaf

Will rl,., tbelr

A. B. TBEO.ALD,;

'· CI
•

:a.ntms. eou.

l. lk ·I: , • msb•
Packen ud Dcalcnin

II

•

OONIEO!'ICUT SEED r.EAF
-rGBAGoO,

IIWII

·Hartford1 Conn.

l

!

'E. 0. &DG.

'lfGIDLUIIIVBBARD.

NORMAN HUBBARD & ca,.

' Pacten Dll Deilen Ia

· COIDO'l'lCU'f

BJII3)

· .

WI

OBACCO

au 81J1An·
-~~. '
-~or.cuut, ()(g'l!l.

G. W. GB.A.VES, ·
' • .tCKR AND i:a&ALU D1

.

.

TOBACCO,

MERF~PcK~is !EJ:t!PER, ·
C!'0_!!!!,t;!u::su.~~~

MANUFACn1 RERS Of'

.

•

AUSTRALIAN TWIST
.'

01\D.II:IUI IOLJCITED.

_ _..;;;•;;;;;;•=.:'..';:;.;;.;:'"""'0;.;;;RE;;;,;·..;;;IIID;;;;.;...- - - - - - - - - G. B.LICHTENBERG.

ST.~trl!!l,

A. LOW.

LOUISVILLE A.ND BUFFALO .&DVEBTISEMENTS.

s. u . SI'MPSON .

G. B. LICHTENBERG & ' CO.,

Impor!ersAliD•~cJU:uor
of . H·A YANA,
I

Co1U1.eetic11.t Seed Leal To'baooo,
lo. sa Congress Street, East.
DETll.OIT, KICli.
,JOHN "\V. OAHifiOLL, .

l!"""•I·S,
TOBACCO BROKER
B. A.

,.
\

T2E:BI

BUPFALO

GBIPB ,SUGAR Cl.oo..'
SUCCESSORS TO A. W. FOX &

·B UFFALO, N. Y •

FARMVIL.L E, VA.

1 17 Lombard Street,
-

Agent for the Sale of Machine"' and 1Estru., Wbf're Cutten wiJJ find a etoc:'k. 1'\ftiupplit'S always on baud.

To~oo.

.C. ·C.READ & CO.;

0

51 Deeluuaa St • • • ·

attatloll to tbe ale nd par

U"'Liben A d - ...S. . . c:-.1-to.

.&KD CHI.&JIS.
Jr.. Bl:EaoJaapl"iao. Balu.-e.

THOS. 11. CHALllll!lRS,

. . . ol

•

llANUPACTURER OF

••

JOB. SCROBDIR 1:

l'roat Street,l

IERCHAm.

b ·a .O 0. Ot
State St.,

J£\NO!'A.O'l'ti&D OP CI&AIS.

.

FINE
CIGARS;
u ••rth
Havana. and ya.ra, Tobaccos,

AI' ft

J • IllauuO u.J A CO.

T. 0

.

G.B••• MARIIOT!

l!c-

MANUFACTURERS OF

I'JIJLA.DBLitJu

.6D4U..Ia

CTICut &EEl LQF '

Fl1U1 CONIECTIOU'l ·SBBD-LW

1"MAN~FACTURE.RS
- FElli & OF
CO•'

• . F~ISRMUTH.BB.O. & 00.,
UA!o.!a2!~N~CO; ~ NOWLIN~, l'()UNGER &. C0.1 .
•~ ......
"'
TobaOOO
....,..
._ks,
No. 25 aermanst.,Battimore, 'McL COVVISS%01 KERCBANTS,
...
~- ........ v
vv
'
..
ORDEM PROMPTLY FJIT'!D.
LYXOBJIU:aG, 'V.I..
0
.
., .
jtiOO

o. 37 North Suventh Street,
.4acl aea Ohemaat St.,-_

:W:...aCact-...rwol'the C.lebrakcl

113, 1111 .. 11'7 , ....~.......... .

::Koul.d.."

· PBILAJ)ELPBIA, p A.

i ne C iga r·s,

~OW r.~~,

CO.

SID 'LW' AID· Jill. ftB1CCO.
• !" u.r ~· &o1:ld.-Top.....~ar

SJIION MANDU.BAUII, Special.

N E'RVE

I

. .Ageats for the sale of all kind!! Qi Manufactured and Leaf Tobaccos ..&

• "J ULIUS 11BTTBI\LEDT

Aad• .....1~ oealhercnc~eeof

'

B..li.TJMOB.E.

'wt.~. WUTP.HAL, •

- -i)

AIIIBROSI.&,

Cezm.

MARKET ST.,lfarUbnl.

10

Jofaaufact uren of tho CelebraiH

'

S"nSBT, . .

& 4~

•

PARKER, HQLIES &co:

LEAF'
. a9
PLUG
TOBACCO & CIGARS,
.
SOUTH CALVERT STREET,
•

Pa.

'

. SPENCE, BROS. & CO.,

JS. COLT.

·HY. WISGH:W:EYER.

1

-.

:E.A.Wau.

ED.l WISCHWEkEB. & co•.
Comnrl•sion M~rchant.s~

T · O:S..,..&•C~C . 0 1
11-- And Manufacturer• of all Oradee ~f :~h;~

4C

134 Main St., Ciacinnati. o. . 1 Fine-Cut Chewing & Smoking Tobacco
..,..~r-:s..~•::.A.-.~ta.;..;,;ror;.."~.EI=T·=
.
...-..·-~,
..·Bnu
.::=:ll:?r~!:!.:.-·-· · .:....._~c=m:.:CDII=::'"~~::.,!~~::_•
•
No. 1 •o ..
10
MAIN STREET,

•

PID. WISCHMEYER.

A.uoNLHN·

Well, Kalia & Ce., .
:u:.=:c:::o ~L;.'".:.:;'.\!~::! ill
8
I'IJIIDl' f. IJUD IIIIIDII'PO
b.UJW \1 aaor !IIJJIIIWI

MONUMENTAL CITY. TO:BACCO WORKS,

•o; 143 :Fint Avenue. Pittsb'!l!'lh·

S. LO~~IIJIB ~ . a 00.,

AND DIA!·EBS m .LEAf. T.OB4CQQ,
r
.'
NO: 11~ ' WEST THIRD STREET.

B ·. WILKENS A 00••
'

.

MANUF4CTURERS r"'OF FINE CIGARS

BECKER.

NO. 911 W. LOIDUBD 1'1'.. BAL'l'DIOBE, liDo

CI&AI
_
A
ID
&IIII!Lt
CUIIISSIDI
Z:Zl!t.C:IIA.NTS, ·

,LEA:F

BECKER. BROTHEilS,

,1,.

· :Foreign and Domestic Leaf Tobacco,

I l8 ll'o. Water&t.aud S2 ll'o.Delaware Av., Philadelpld.a.

•

"" .

AND

~~~
• IVOO..,'IVA.RD~ QA2Jl.Br7! & CO.,

~lDIICCO,

C. BECKJ:.R.

~

PACKERS, do MMISSI ON· MERCHANTS,

·~·ntiDoa..tlcLeai'Tob8.ocO,
"

F . BECKER.

z. IL PB.&IIBI,.

Ceanectlcut Seed-Iaf

CINCIJINATI.

. .Am)

8.·

6

:Between Race ud Elm,

1

ilmC!ICIJT, lAVAl! AID YW Wl . 'l'OBACCO,
, llo. 49

_~_::_~_

1 54
_ _&a_.te_
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33 SOUTH ST.•

J.

E. HAYNES,

DEALER IN WESTERN

Olftce In Tobacoo Exoflatl8, Shockoe Sip,
Jilc:.D~DBB. VA,

.J ADS .Jl 'WISE,
COLUMBIAN BLOCK,.
WI 84C;1D 'I'OAA8Cl0

BXOII~&,

. 'BlOIIIIONDo VA,

COMMISSION. MEICBAMT
m:LUilVII.'r

r= t.bl PuaUae a£
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,

c~tioo, seems to· be
p
a . nt'
g felt by tBe trade.
is especially indebted to .Col. 5.
complisMd Stiperiqt~df!nt oft~
for the very eo rehe~ve report

nd

leaf t.\lacco iater• ~ 'o.r

I LIRUDDCl

THIISH LIIIDBICl
I

.

TIIB UIIDERSIGNED COl'lrll'IOBlJ TO J.:I"ORT .&JID B4JI11r~~
SP.&JII. . AND .TURKBY LI0110RICJII or 11NifttBX 411~ .doD 8.
'
'1'0 QIVJII 8A.'I'lllrA.CTIOII TO EV.BRYT0h000.A1117PAOT178BR t r!I. .Q
Ill II.UDil.
BE RE.i'ER.II TO 'K'RE v A.B.lOUII .&JI!IDUJJOBXIIIlfi'S ~ ~· ~~
.UII11R.&JICJII Rill GIV.BII All TO 'I'IIJI vJrD'Oaa 4l11&LI'I'Y 01r aU ~ ~ ~

'I'll.

.u.iLJTy '1'0 BA.TLirT THOSE 11pG 1118 ~
O(oD rA.VOBITmBRAIII':Q 0~ fr,
Ca. IS ALWAYS BBABY llrOR

a. y

.•

DELIVERY AT TBB BHORTliiS'!r .0'1'10111, .A.LIIO ..&.. ~.a
p . OJ:". <:> Al!JD
HIS OTilJI<R BBA.IID8 Or 'I'UlUUUI P&JITE, .A.LL Or WRIClll
a GIVJIIIG D·
CRIDUJIID 8ATI8rACTIO!I0 A.III. . .A..c:llfD BY THE R.lPIDLY GROWOI'G DIUlAJID
UID E~ ABII.B.CB or WJb>~.

·JA.ltiES

'·
ct...-,

of'

BU.Ia.U III ·Qu tteBACCe;

:r.-.~~Pm&·

"aO BOWERY, :NEW YORK.

McANDREW,

. 55 'W'.&"l!BB BT-RBBT.
l'iEW YOBK.
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~
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·EDWARD"I

he hll.s given it in hi~
The Board of Trade toO, tllr~llf&ii
gentletnaoly Secretary, d
annual repor.t; placed facts
mercia! public, relative to
will go far to gain for it ~ j
this city.
1
The r~pGrts of the market
lishP.d . in six daily and seventeen weekly papers, embracing the English and German press of our city, THE
N~w YORK: ToBACCO LRAF, Clarksville Toba&cfJ Leaf,
Owen News, Tobacco Leqf and Cotton Plallf of Charlotte, North Carolina,' .Ru,.al Sun of Nashville, Tennessee, and others ; these courtesies on the part of the
press has done much to help -build up our IJiarket, and
should be duly appreciated by us.
. .
F. A. PRAGUE.
Respectfully,
The following is a directory of the Leaf Tobacco
Trade of Cin~ati :
• .J
•
•
'
•
,AUCTION W ARK HOUSES.
BoDMA.NN WAREHOUSe,
P-LANTER<>' Y'fAR.BllOIISK1
Chas. Bodmann & Co.
Holmes, Black & MulMOBRlS .WAaEHOliSB, •
lins.
Casel~!imbeflake & cf. GLOB I!: WAREJR)USB,
M.IAYl yt AREHOUSE,
Brooks, W alerneld &:
Wayne & Rattermano.
DEALERS IN ALL KINOS OF L.BAF TOaACCO.
l'Ieory Besuden & Bro.
E. R. W. Thomas.
John T. Johnson.
Geo. W. Cox & Cct.
John T. Sullivan & .Co.
M. V. Sullivan.
.
R."IChard Mallay & Bro. I W.;ig~ & CreightoJl.
Worthington, Power& Fee. Jotul Seiburn.
Sengstak & Walker. . '
Geor~ C. Harris.
Wm. White & Co.
Rich. Gate9 & Co.
Baker & Co.
Wm. Matbe'j'is.
W. T. Hanks & Co.
Wm. Seiter.
B. F. Power.
H ite &; Bro.
A. Nu)seo

W. G. Morri,s.

LEAF TOBACCO

8R0EftS.

F. W. Dorbmann.
J.

M. I. Barker.
'

'

0. Phlster.

D&AL:&R.S I!f CIGAR TOBACCO.

H. J. _H.ick111an.
,
Dills, Freytag & CQ.
H. Ne,burgb.
Henry Meyer.
Wan1Ce1man.
ii.Griest & <;:o.
N. Gunther.
J. H. Silve s.
Max Fringant.

0. G. IC.i.eabuscb & Sosa.
:1.. ecker & Co.
F.
~r & Brothe
V . .F\irbman &: So .
· Ed. Arndt.
JobR Berger
r.. Seeman &: CG.
H. De.ickm~n.

J.

THE Difl'li'ERENCB.-"See," said a 9orrcnring ,
"ho• peaceful the cat and . dog are." "Yet," said
petulant hi&Sband, "but just tie them together, and tJiea
see bow the fur will fly."
·

w.v.a.~~--~-~~~

.PRKSCO'lf.' · - -

BtmBUE &.. NASI,

.AOCO
HIIUL ClllliiOI mwm.
. . IIB.OAD 'B'l'......

'E .
'

AND

&

l!tt,

IXrO:S.TERs OF. BAVANA

Yoa e&D
.t

J'tavor, aa &irected, JOU

· Jar Havana Tobac4;0. Put up
In Half-Gallon and Gallon C•no •

..iucE-ct.aan Botti..... , RaU-a..n- eai
GldJella,

r

,a.

P. S-Will aend Sample ol Tabacco, U preparecl lor
.UU. Flavor, to uy addrda, free of charge.
OUB J'Ali&OUS HAVANA FLAVORING- WHAT IT
WILL DO .
It will bring Wrappers to lteautlful browa or dark col·
on, as well •~ae time ftavor the leaf. ·
J
It will, by ca•lng thP. Wrajjn-1 •ill& it, ln-i•¥ . _ t o
!Hawtif•IHa"Dafltl C#lt!r, and makfl them toup,
'
It will, bJ aprialo,lloJ tb.e filler. with it, g!.., a fine

Hav.aua Fln·or.
It will maka:thewra- ~~ ·
·
It will maketl••tohoiCCo· llar11
te.
It will D\aillt a Cllpr bold...
lfo dror.ptor of th!t

a.-.

·'

.

ash from the
It ia ao~ an Alcoholic preparation, ba.t prepared (t'OIIl
Herbe and broul'ht to a _gummy Mate.. Gu.aranteed not
to be hijuTiou!ll' but beneficial, aud oalr the clear Hanna
lavor,
s .. 1{11 Rt/IN~.. bll#fD. w.
"'""ly t4~ 'fiHITri;•r of so"'' of ~n~r Ut et".f wcrifltd, ,.., tH
a. ~~,£~'.1 at li6n-!7 U tuiwrl~ ~lu &«rrll tl/ ,_,. "'II,.
6
,.
n~t~.u.
•
CINCINNATt, OHIO,
ArrLaAY CJGAR. M~ c HrNa Co.
.
' .Eoclooed liAd drift fot 'two "bllodred dollars, lor whlclo
· phr.ue-fe nd aa immediately fur~ aalloaa of your HiilYaoa
Flavoria~
Yours. reepecUaU,:.
. . - - - -.
P . S.-We receive the abcwe order monthl7.

-r..·-- ............. ""

/

-

j

s

bEiiiOil a ao.
· ''WALLIS &

00.

.
•XTR,\.
TobMco ~and the trade in
. 114 11nd 116 LIBERTY STREE:T,
gaaen1' .a partiaalarly ~ w examiDe .U test tile np@rior properties of
NEW YORK,
.. to dlftct ltle atteallee el doe »-hn Ill 't..__ ·d!il LIOOIUCE, whicll, being ao• "wnggR
to the hlgheBt perrectioo, is dllt.td uader
U1aiW ~-doe ...
'WCIII4 "' . .....
tlle ·~ atyle or b!'IIDd.
. .
We . . &lao BOLli AG:ENTS r~ die
CID."WDG 'l'OJI.&OOO,
t.nOO. , ·r
.

---the

C£LEBRA!EI IILACE F-~CUT

_f'actD,. -...

wlokla Ia 'W,. """" =-·diato aapeniaka ol tM ........,.,

THOMAS 'HOYT &r ·co.,

aDd ............. fgna~.

:..ttJ....t • mat.

OldeD

bwuclw tllft>ulla ~ ~-..-. ...w •
aeet w!tJi , . _ t -Dtioa.

& SNurrr,

JOB:J.fl7~CC

ToBAccos_

~N&Llo

OUII liaAI'IDS CHBWJitG,

41••

1131"NYSinE. .HEARTS' DEL11GHT,
MATIONAL,
BIUGHT OWEN.
EXTRA CJ~VENDISlL

~

.Co

GLUIUO.

' ~- 8llnli1lg, .f•killg,
lad

fkiUIItt4

cc0

. ~
HAIWIH'' • ~"~.!1181" .IN fOIL

~ uad

T0 BA

•

JOHN F. FLAGG,

JSAA

bf

&.

o.

•

t.& be the

OOD!pllerl

beat ill dle mark~. And for Ule brand of
Licorice Sl.iek

'INOIIL 4

143 WATER STREET,

ce.,

!n all resp00t.s equal to CALABRL..
We have no A~IB. Coll81lmere and
Jobbers wonld do well to apply di;eet_,,..
Licorice ll.8o\, ~elect and
•n har.il.

¥,16 Pad 1~. New York Citv.
IVANHOE a JOLLY ~Y8 SMOKING.
7
,•PA! - :_'.:... . ~ <'Htl'· o.HoYT 17& 4t 171 First St, hk1vn, E. D.
-

r. &. 4

j

A~ledged

MR. JOHN ANDBRSOJi,

Fine Cut Chewing and
SM01ti!fi.J

tile

TOD. .....
0
,.,

ordlllal7,

·

,1;

• :f
Ill .

J ' '·-Pe81'1 Street_,

OOIIIZ & IRGUBU.
:1.9

li

0011BtuU,

•

31 Slltftll WIUII. STIIE£T

'

..

i

YORK.

J. 8. C.ANS & SON,

fi '

! .
.. !

..... .

........

''"

.......-

~.c

........,,
LJI

• • • '1"0. (

Weaver & Sterry,

PHI.IP KEttAND
· TOBACCO BROKER..
168 WATER STREET.,
NEW YORK.

IM:PORTER.S,

~c. 24

CEDAR sTREET.

CHAR~E8

~UFACTURER

...........

· )lAlfll:J'.A.CTOBT

Wo. H

SALJCII:JWOK, .

AM)

~4~ ~!P :.BO.ADW.Al",

DEPOT & AGENOY

MANVI'ACTURIID BY

TBBACH·BIRIIG.

•
97 (PCET£~;tD.COLLINS,s~.)
olumbia treet,

IMITATION SPANISH LINEN,

G. B. 111
••,·uer «',._....0. ,~--........
. . . _ . _ _ __ .. Smoking
Tebacco, the ollly Genuine Am.xaa Gentle.
ID&Il SnufF; Mra. G. B. Kiu. a: Co. Maacaboy
aod Scotch Snd; A. H. ~tickle&: Soas'Foreat
lloae and Grape Tobacco; Mrs. G. B. Miller
1: Oo. Reaerve SmokJas aad Chewing, Tobac:co.
..... All OAien proaptly !"<eQited.

.

Smok.en' Anaoleefoc the Trade.

HOW...n

.......

IIIIU

sa--a' co.,
••"

101S &.107 CHAMBERS l!!ltt'.,
NEW YORK.

B.. ZELLElfK.A.,

; IIAifVP~

V.i'-.l'Ol· 01'
F. W. J'ELeJrER. & IOJf'S,

ENG~LBACH, '"
a l!zt.la ,.,..., nw 'Yo~z

EDWARD A.

.0.

~·Successor
BUCHNER,
&:
TAUSSIG,

~~w

FIIB·CUT CIIWIRG

11 Bowery,
· '!lEW YORK.
•

1

Fme
C:~ga.rs,
1n. ue ArroB..JOJY sTREET

XEW YORK.

WM.GLAectlll, .

'•Mrerolther..Howln•Bnmdaef~c:xnnaa
OJ.e t1. I. ...._ BIIB. WIDehes&er.
bola Leal'o
~
GoNelaa Be.._

JAC081CKLOO!Ia"'

Propdetors

o(

. a.....--.--. aed
... -.Hlp aud
M

NEW YOR'K

llbe celebrated brand& "Repsbile "
Dry.• OtbM [a.orito llnoda made

!U,p!AN'A~t~ LTALL, S. OBGLBB.,
154 Broad • • •t. New York,

li(amafactarec o( tloe best Branda of

10. 2 FIA!! IISf~, ~ BROOIILYI,

PIIVB CI&AR.S,

FACTORY

Ftss"Xc!dos :~€!1~;:
A...t Na'7• 11, ~ so. 4"o SO. eo,,., h, 910o - .
Clloioo,.., Jia.,...., '\t:;~'"',.,

s.n_..

~::;:;..~~..

-.

•

Nopt......, D;;uble Tblck,
Int. ciJ'k.
t

~ acllip,Apft:ot.

UDCio....-ecl,
•

ACJIX. • 1'118C7

=-=.hell,
Aleuodra,

,._'-

Flounden,
Jlaclwlaa,Jao,
Jack of Club&.

1'-ot

~

WILL'- .........AJI

Brt.

T.:=:....: · .

Oehl8an
~
NlrUol. . lle,..._
~

.........

c.~.......

)!cZLIO"f, l CO., ~o!e-A('I.I. 31Br.a. Bonoll.

ta.ne

J. P.

'

Sol:::a.wuz cA Spo.hzo,

.WII.

DOmestic· Ciga.rs

'

"8
B OWBr79
A

'

'

NI!W VORL

• •

•

..

Prl,_

.......-;

1.- .. : '

•

.w I.,.n.a ·~ ..........

43 Liberty ~~reet, opposite Post Oftlce,

NEW YORK.

wr., w. 'I'·

TOBACCO 8EALIIG W

Maiden Lane '

:Dat03.'1'11iiAS 0'11' SKOKER.S AJL'%'1CT'·BB

'

:DEALERS IX

S'ARRAZIN'~

Uft[ TIN,

LOUISI.&I!.PDIQUE SIIOKING TOBACCO

FOSTER~ HILSO~ & CO.,

• .BEPPIDIJMD·& MAURER·,
~-.ot:l.oA1 ~-pbe:r..

'79 Cham.bers Stre•t,

3 DOOill WBII'I' Of' BllOADWAY,

.

E. M. ~

ENCRAYERS ·AND PRINTERS,
BY n&A.K I'OWBB. AJID RAIID P.BBIIIIIII8.

lolracco.and ~iqu~t ~alttlg,

'

FOB · WBAr1'IW Cli.t.ll ail4 G.dl'l'nl,
. . aD4 LDI'IIfG alia . . . .

·WlnEMANN BiG'h£11,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS 3~
-.idea &ue, •· 1r.
ltDWA .RO H1LSON.

liEWYORK.
R'tJDOLP!I

TO ·TOBAC

W!efAR,

P:IUJ·BBI- TUI!CCO CUIPID,
GEO. •:II. LYFOW, :P.res.

J. :t: SANBO!lN, Sec.

123. Ji*ront

Street~

E. J. WBil'LOCE:, 'l'reaa•.

.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

New Y.:ork;

WELL-KNOWN

"MATcHLEss," "mm
~m,"
,
and nume~ous other

OBJ.BllllAI!I!ID
.

Brands uf

PLUG TOB CCO.
HERBST & VAN· R!MDOHR,
ana Seed Liar

TOBAc·cos,
I

xSq !'E~~L STREET,

ERTlUZER,

-.tabllrollule a- ceca,. at
?0'1'.'\.Sl!, .ADOmA .t; SOL~E lliOSlWA!'I.

Tbu btm t re•ul tw ... btained on TOBACCO. aa4 ...-·
ferrt-J \o P .: ruviaa Guaao

Price, S(l 6 P&K TOl'l, llll B~B.&o
Apply to LOR~" Bl~EB..
CHEMIC AL SUPER-PH05PHAfirWORit&,

16 CENTRAL Y.'HARF, BOSTON.

. Hal'8ll&

ILUCVP.&.crva.u OP ALL KIIQII fW

37 LJBBB'I'Y

SEN. F.OR PlUCKS.

B1JSIXESS OFFICES •

!lfD Clff!RS, ~~CCI!u!o!~~~~~SERj '

--

.,_,.

..._..a lJ6 ~til

,

:P~G-

OF BROOKLYN. N. Y.

PID.e Se&ars,

• mG.Aa MAJrDJ"ACMaY.

"''

N

:Brr.n4iDa l1'GDI 1114 Bteaclll a Spec:laltf•

•

OOilft'A.BTLY 01'1 B.urD .I.WD :mni' DIIIUGD XADB '1'0 .HLDBB..

MANUFACTURER. OF

tGii&IDA roBA.0rJ0 WOBJm ..&JID

e

ar

:a.- P~;JIMM.

• 0( eoery d_,-jptknt at ' -

Width•, dry

;PEASE 6 POILLOU.

~igatt
SMt:rH,

NEW YOR.K.

witla

-

o• .

:NO. 290 & 292 DOWDY.

TOBACCOS

I.... . .

y t. - .,._ __.

JOU

P. 0. Boa 5,'-7,

rOBlCCO BllHRR
129

lnllenlal

fao&.a euc~a Tq UTI• 6 IMITR,

A:E=~~~-

No •

Oflciaal

~c.

·146 w ATEB STB.BET, liEW 'rOBlL

Fine' Segars,

.SIUlteuora 1<t

; F. II. BISCHOFF'S BALniORE

; liavan& Sixes, Cheroots,
•s6 DELANCEY STREET,

IIW

Baon•

TIM

Also, Perique Tobacco in Carrottes,

Wangler & Hahn,

ANU

~OBAPOO

lfew Yerk.

Cigar Manufacturersl

STREETI IEWIRI

• :::- ANI;) SMOKING

BA.iJS,

Orden promptly atteDded to at the llhorlat aoice

I

SNUFF, PIPES, etc.,

10 ROBJTCI;tECIC

H

Btr8LIK 4WD Llnll .

emus.'JI TOBACCO
263 l&a t.th St.,

~~~cnn~asoJ'

.DB D1 caLDW"ELL II.~.

,

SYCAMORE POR SAi.E,

Ofllcea•

-,·uB!eCO

:B.eveime aoo:ts.

Internal

·

G::&JC>::El.G::m B . ~X~SC>M",
•
SOL1t AGENT FOR
i

M.uroJ-ACTURER 'OF ALL KINDS &I'

CAMPBELL LANE & co·

Fr.

~OBOXMOULD.

N .B.~onaumera can orcfer ~~ ft. or more, as a
umple. LoNG ISLAND SAw AKD LANU<G MILLS, coo.
BoM.J>AICJ>'CI&I.... Sra••-•-.u.YJI.N. Y.

lu.Tobaoco. .A.lao, • complete ...ortmeot of

&1-

AIJ~Nl.~

lEW-T-&RL

IMld

po~

II.A.IIVPACTUa&III ~OF TB• ~'J'BD

I'ICTOBIE'S IT . . -

·

PJlli'OY S .....
IP~
SuitableforTobacceBoaeoudCaddteo,
--..,- .D.
~, .,.,_,to-- ft. '•.filch
s-8, sawed to
Aad all*da of Goo48..- for
1IP Smok·
ua4 aeuoaed, IJid atalowAa-ure.

.,.,.,. ...,..,. ... ,.,..,
N...6Jirr'
.& ...,.....__

•

le-67

N

.

~·-·---~.

Alu,llif
188 Wate• st.,

110 WILLIAJI-ITBD~

Tllb Brud of SmoldD• Ia aa dark colored ud aa
"
. thorooallly C1U'e4.aa H....,..

ca., .

.)

flanufactured at Petlli*•p•le, New-York.

. 17Tl.C.l, N. 'I',

• MRS. 8 MILLER.&
!OBACC 0 .!IUFACTOllY,

roBlCCO,...liD
...,...,.. m

FIIIBST QUALITY.

GITFORD 1 SHERIAI & JlHHS

WALTER B. 'PIERCE,

a20 PEA.iL trW, NIW YOIX.
l:LLEB. & KAE~~~

- •

'ro'baooo,

SmolriDc

AT

'

.......
"'""..........

~ ~~~ .ATCue.Jip~[Dr

~,.-

UQtf081CE. · 3. SCH:KITT, Jr. ·

aAI.TtMOIIE, .

I ••

0

1-

NEW YOR

.G. W. GAIL & AI,
• m.,..

~

;Q

133 1'IAIL S'l'BD'l',

Of tile Muafacture oC

/

0

(.)
(.)

TOBACCO BROKERS,

Jllw. YOBE CI'rY.

'

~

B. Rader & Son,

· Fill TOB.AOOOS, ,
-

•
0

NEW YORK .

-~-....~-----~

Cle Rl!"'t'TEI AND

-~.

.c

BBo'.&D STREET,

COIIIU Of AYEIIuE- 0 AND TEIITH STIEEJ.' .
llew York Cl~. ·

"Iinney Bl1leli Celelrat8dRIIial

.,

Bro1cer,

~o-be~cco

..,_.., Pl"ff ~, a-jf, • ...., ~· .t..

OF

..

~
s::

F. 08BO_
R NE,

JAMES G. OSBORNE.

BMOH.D!fG ·;ron.A.CCO.

•· FB.Ali'CIS 8. KDIKZT,

<•••

UP* STAIRS.

NEW YORE.

LIBERAL ADVANC:il:KENTS . IUDE ON CONSIGNKENTS.

IIA:LTJ:XOR~t,

